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For the past two months Post
„ master John V, Abbott,JIM been
lUtudying the problem o f city d c
(livitrc and village delivery mairser-
vice, in anticipation that within a
short time Watertow» residents wi 1
have their* mail delivered to their
homes. One of the main require-

\menta of the government, fee this
[servkso U continuous sidewalks

d
onservkso U continuous s i d e a s

, both sides or the. streets and a sur-
vey has been • made-. of the entire

' t »wn in r. gards to sidewalks.
For the'past nine years the re-

[ ceipjts of the local postofflce nave
been well over the required amount
and the receipts for the past»yeur

I went over the f 18,000 mark.
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-theOn "WheA's Wrong Wttfc

WorM"
Armistttf Day

Armistice Day in- Watertown
paWed with praotically no ohsecv-
ancei factories and stores all con-
tinuing'their .work as usual.. At
10:54 • a.m. the. factory whistles

' Constable "Ted"- Harty _
called early Saturday morning-to
the residence of P. 8. Goodwin on
the Woodbury road where/an an-
tomabilc had collided with a tej.
cgmph pole some time during we
night. The pole was snapped off
a few feet from..the ground,
whieh would indicate that it win)

aonaaed for five minutes tp oelebratei struck with some' force. The ear,,
tli* ••'<min<r nt «ha a^miatiiM ahinli! a I/TIIMAII mniM. «hm fntnui titthe .signing of the armistice which!
ocenned.aix yfears ago.- " .
. ' Under the auspices or the Civic
Union, 'a union meeting was held in
Community Theatre and the Rev. J.
Howard Cnidle'y, D. D., of win*
Chester, ]|aas.« was the. speaker,
taking as his topio, ••Whst'n Wrong
With the World.'! Dr. Chldley, who
i« a graduate of Dartmonth College
and Union 8«minary, gave, a very
intpresting talk which was appre-

a Maxwell coupe, was found to
he owned by George F. Johnson
of Waterton. The machine was
badly damaged by the collision
and was towed to the Bronson |t
Olson garage for repairs. The
exact cause,of the accident could
not be learned, but it was said

• • • WWII UVCI tlHi V l V f V W aa«Hfla»» n m i«a«iHa *«>••» *«•*•««*• «*

\ B As the requirements for village dated by a Jarge'audience.
! • delivery* service is not as- strict air like second event of tr
\rntr'. city delivery mail serVipe, it was the Artnistftm Dance '. . . city delivery mail seriripe, it

[would be more advisable for Water-
town residents to try to obtain
village delivery service.

Below is a 'etter received by
FoBttnaater, Abbot regarding the re-
quire*tnents.ror such service.

. Washington, D. C.
, Post master. Watertow'n, Conn.:

My Dear Postmaster—With refer-
' ences'to your letter of the 1.1th
ultimo, yon ore informed 'that undor
the prevent regulations vfllage deT
livery service may bo established at

1 Pimtofnces reporting gross rereipts
I for the prooediOR calendar year of

not less than 15,000, and haying a
I population within territory having
I h i t f tpp
I the necessary

1,500.
improvements of nt

_T Such ' improvements
consist * of good continuous side-,
walks, crossings, stnsBt Halite, street

I' Mignfl, house numbcre and mail re-.
{ ceptacles. Furthermore, itvH neces-

sary' tliat at least 50% of each Mock
lie' improved with nouses erected
thereon awljbocuoled.

the pvooMg
was the Artnistftm Dance which was
given in the Community Hall by tlie
Lemy. G. Woodward- Post of the
American Legion. A large number
tit visitors from Waterbury and

Red Cross Fighting
1 First Aid Battle

ToConserve Life

; Town

DELEGATES PRESENT I t£^Sm*"*m SSf nr

< TralfbtaUiMer
"It's funny what foolsV funny what fools wise

t*n be,'' was the sUienent
d

•lax; t>at U e» ikese «eatks are am
t» s » tafaPs. 19 t»

s. It to tans.
s»eh eJatmstat saertlos «r

AM awvlee of tke
aaa^asj m̂swat w v | ™ ^ P * •—*» w • - . - — —

of Hersce D. Taft, headmaster
of Taft School, Watertown, in j A lMrIaM iud ctww. fchUag throagb
add3vss.ing 200 delegates of theij ^aeatloa aai dmeaatratlea to mstHI, „

t Ch S d C t i n a l

•J. V. Abbott has taken one of
the new houses whieh is being
eeeted on Bowers street by Chas.
W. Atwood. .

Miss Olive Carter of New
Britain was « week end visitor
at the home of Miss Dorothy
Oraves. . (

Mr. and Mm. Holeomb Bron-
son of Pittsiield, Mass., were re-,
cent visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Branson.

la tkejtahlle

thkt a pant of the steering appa-!»y* the Republican, was aproi>o»
ratus snapped causing the driver of his topio, "Law Enforcement
of the machine to lose eomplete! and Law Observance," reference

I
at- Che Second Congregational j nth* as4 toaeklag spvrmd metkodi
church, Waterbury Wednesday """ " ' *
afternoon. Mr. Taft'n remarks,

control of the car. Mr. Johnston
escaped with e bad shaking up,
which was considered very for-
tunate.

A slight automobile collision
oconri'jd Monday morning at the

ur visitors rrom Waterbury and (joiner ° ' Woodruff and . Scott
Thomaston attended the dance ftbich avenues when a Maxwell touring

bl
Thomaston attended the dance ftbich
turned out to be a very enjoyable
nffaip.

8PE0IAL TOWJf MBBTIIIO ,
- NOT LAE01LY ATTKIDTD

$8,000 Appropriated for Addition

(joiner ° ' Woodruff and . Scott
avenues when a Maxwell touring
^ r j v e n D y Joseph Verba of this
place and a Ford sedan owned by

MK. •. • < « • • * •» Mil

to Winneamaug School and,
Portable Addition to Baldwin
Very few of the. Watertowy, tax-

payers attended the special town
meeting which was held in the Town
Hall on Monday evening, when
$8,000 was'appropriated to build an
addition tar,the WiuneuJauff School
iiml to putcbase a tbvee-.rooui port-
able fioliodljbolliling to.be erected at

i f

n Derby party collided. The
I-oi-d car coming up Woodruff
avenue was proceeding towai'J
Sunset avenue when Verba's ma-
chine was coming down Scott
avenue, and as Skilton's machine

being made to the opinions ex
pressed by certain educators call-
ing for "making the liquor law

• a dead letter." Whether Mr
I Taft referred, to William T. But
Icr, preside% pf Columbia , uni-
versity, is luffr known.

The three day convention op-
ened Wednesday morning 'with
John W. Pottei1, superintendent
of the First Methodist Episcopal

JOHN H.

able fioliodljbolliling to.be erected at
the ̂ Baldwin -School, 'fbui portable
hiiihiingmsets. all the requrremento

W W ^«»%*Vrff « « » « « • ^ v ^ - ^ — «-w v -— — — —- .

shop blocks the view of approach
ing cars neither driver saw the
other's car in time to avoid a
crash. The Ford hit: the VJOT, of
Vev'ja'i* machine, continuing over
a pile of stone and finally ending
up oh a pile of stone in the cen-
ter of the old dump on Scott
avenue, but no arrests were made
as the 'J)cby party settled with
Verba for damages to his ma

i

AM
First Assistant.

, Whichever service is obtained it
will only apply to residents witliin

_ tlie Fire District, the poj u ntipn.of
'if which is over the 2,000 mark. Mail

dulivery bcrvice'would ,be a wonder-
ful improvement for Watertown tb

I obtain and thev can. do MO without
very much trouble. This matter
will be taken up with the Civic
•Union oftcials and they, uo doubt
I will appoint a committee to work
[with th« postmaster in an effort to
•obtain this improvement.

in other town? in the statci
the Baldwin School is in- sudi-«

crowded conditiou that double ses-
sions- wore necessary iu order to
handle the large, number or children,
but on completion of the portable.
building • this
double sessions.

Leroy Upson

will eliminate the
The School Board

will let tiie contract at once and it
Will tftke a month before the job will
lie completed. No cellar will be in
the building; it will contain
a separate healing plant. .

The addition on the Winneinang
Schoul'wlll consist of n new entrance
and coat room, the present entrance
will be incorporated within t'e
school room.

The Becbnil business to come
before the meeting had to deal with

Tlie body of Leroy Upson, who? tlie. land adjacent to Porter and
is i -^ m 1— «:«•»' inuf •»•.!- Qntlcr Streets. .Merritt Heminway

deeded to the town a strip of land
died at Tougaloo, Miss:, last Pri-
dav, arrived Sunday evening aiid*
WUH met at the Waterbury sta-
tion by Howard . Hickeox and

1 others. The funeral services'
I were held at his late home Mon-
day afternoon, Rev, C. E.,Wells,
panto"' of the Congregational
dirndl, officia'ting, assisted by
Rev. William T. Holmes of Tou-

| t?aloo, Miss. The Durial'was in
v Evergreen cemetery,i,the service
I at the grave being conducted by
/Rev:' F. B. Wkitc/ome, rector Nof
[Christ church. . .The pallbearers
were Fletchev Jucfsou, • Andrew.

. Barton, Frederick Cump, Clifford
O. Luce, George Lewis and John

-Bassete""- . ' .
| Mr. Upson was 'one of the- old
f and rejmected.residehta of Water

_; town' and for years has,; spent
|{ his summers here. ;\ H$ .was- al-
li way* iriteVisWjIL in", the wqrth-
I while activities df-his home town

and was one of the'.Jirst to.'ex-
press -his approval of the estab-
lishing of a local prfper hereyHw

1 wibscriptiou-was never >itf arrears.
i and he always took paitts to no-
1 tify' The: Newf when he changed
'"is address.' • ....

\ * '
. Linas P. Mattppn -\ of Water-

I. town • and Homer Cain of. Wood-
[/bnnv.were ,in; .collision; at thf.
1 crossroads in} North ;Woodbury:

on Porter Street and
Street in order to

p
also ou Cutler
widen PorterStreet in order to d

Street at this point and in return he
received a piece of building land
where be proposes to build a garage.
There was no money involved and
George F. Lewis wait empowered to
complete the necessary papers.

Methodist's Christmas Sale

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist, uhurck will conduct
thei» annual Christmas sale in
tlie church parlors on November
15, awd they, will hirve. fancy
woyk, aprons, candy and food on
sale. ' - " ' . , • ,

Harry Norton who has .been
ill f or'the past month has resum-
cd^liis work-in %» HKH Silk Co.

chine.
; /

which assart that competent haadt
win eara Car »J«red parsons aatll the
arrival et isshwa. Trstaed service la
the first law BrtKtes is vital a
aerials aeddtau and saves many
vredovs lives.

OB* of the aoet eneovraging signs
if the fast year to the record of tnr
Rad Cross Vlrst Aid tasaraaee Car
Ma. 1 whieh traveled ».7M miles along
•raak Hues. Mopping at 137 places.
The car's staff at largeoni gav* t i l
lameastratloaa to andlmees compos*
<4 of 42.1M railroad sea, 71.tH high

and cotlegs students. 18.fW In-
•lutrial workers. «.»M members
dabs, tad/ nearly 1I.0N policemen,
anssea. aad other maalctpsl em-i w « »•«»»* «.«%••»»»» ^t,-^-wr«.. anssea. aad other ma

hurch school ana chairman ot I ole»«. atotal •»»«•••••
the convention prcsldm* Prof. «ed Crws First Aid

r

ason 1MH .
list year, as Ik-II. Augustine Smjh, doctor of | J ^ J T S ™ .-. .

(me ;art» at Boston univewity \ e m n o f i m 0VVr i m . Telephone,
led the first numbei'jonthe pro-l , „ v u d «|Mtrle companies; public
gram which consufted of song j itrvtee corporatfeas and ether larg*
worship and a talk' on "Hymns | amploysrs of t»« country.adopted Ike
of God's Wonde- World." Prof. Rs« Cross cmnt. and their team
•Jsbert W. Warminghani, dean oi « • « « « ^ S ^ S S J J ^ S S H i
tlielrepartment of English BiUt! Jj
at O . univermty folk,wed| Mat

ish
folk,wed,|

with • rapid fire talk on -Ood| n S i T u
in Nature." Ha talk *ns fot-< Breveatakto aeetdeau aad
lpwed by Mr. Taft's.

In his talk, Mr. Taft stated,
that every man who drinks spir-j

to flght to rsdaeo

. 11

lcrpR«road« in} Nortli ;Woodbury;
I Tuesday.' evening. -: ,CajnK «!ri*»n?
l a Buiek, was;;coinjrfg.frprn;Plcos5
I'-~* n*»..«V ani\ iMwvvafaft<van?'yraV

pM^ttoohv1 :bnrl'',n ' ,brpken
aVHOhenOliglits,but 'tj

Ralph Pasho was & recent visi-
tor in. Springfield,. Mans.

The HKH Silk Co.'a associa-
tion will {rive a dance in Com-
munity hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Shevldan
of New York city were recent
visitors in town.

' u

Mrs. R. J. Ashworth has moved
into her former home on the
Wooilbury road. .<

Mrs.Alf<vd Debnd of Wood-
ruff avenue is confined to her
home by illness.

HuroldJohnston is in Indiana
on n business trip for the IHCH
Silk Co.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seanlbn
and children have returned to
their home in Bridgeport after
visiting in town

V
Charles Judd is reported HI at

his home on the Guernseytowii
road. ' '

Mrs. Ruth Roberts of East
Hampton, Conn., is visiting her
daughter, M'IU.-Harry Skilton of
Scott avenue.

Miss Minnie Fitzpatrick has
returned to her homje on Wood-
ruff avenue after, visiting friends
lin New York city.

Mrs. Joseph Collins, who: has
been a patient, in the /Waterbury

ituous liquc/.M is in partnership |
with the forces which are tearing i
ttyun Jhe moral fabric of this u r a |
cafanlrv^,. He wanted- to „ know L(k_,
how a tt^ff^t^'Isiri-coulA- betj MTV
wade of any law which was imp-

hospital has
home.

returned .to her

Mr. and Mrs..F. Percy Hicoek
of the Wpodbury'r.ytad, left Wed-
nesday for Florida where they
will spend the winter, , "' . •

orted by WMqm people. Hy
:laimedl that the people in the

eastern states, living in a wet
section have no idea what the
opinion on the liquoV question is
•n otherjjarte of the country. He
said'they were like the man,in
the well who was asked how he
liked the laudscapc. V'Tlie man
wua not a competent judge be-
•lausc he could not see the land-
scape," declared Mr. Taft..

/ Mr. Taft stated that tlionc who
were looking for relief from l̂ie
situation caused by the Volstead
act were very foolish to look Cor
:i ivpeul of the amendment; tlie
admission of beer and light _wiu<?»
u« a cure was ridiculous; and
breaking the law was suicide. He
claimed the only way to make
the law effective was to. enforce
it, and tlie only way to do thai
was to get public opinion behind
it; to get public opinion to see
the corruption caused by disobe-
dience of the law. He declared
that it is rotting out the founda-
tions of the national morality.
Mr. Taft atood out for law en-
forcement because, he said,
"Twenty-six states were d".y be-
fore the- country ever went dry
and over three-quarters of .the
states ratified the amendment,
and over. 60,000,000 individual
people, are in favoV of Probibi-
liuu of the liquor traffic."

BepnbHeaa Caucus.

A Republican caucus will be
held this 'evening . for the pur-
pose, of nominating a candidate,
for Senator in the United States
Congress for tlie official term
beginning March 4, 1921. Dele-
gates to the state convention to
bp held in Havlford on the 24th
and 25th will also be elected at
this caucus.' *.

onmaisatJoau
The eanvassew of the various

districts of Watertown who w01
carry on the national roll call
campaign during the time set,—
November 11 until Thanksgiving
duv' flrc •

Commander, Lester Atwood;
captain,,Arthur P Hickcox, can-
vassers, Mrs. John Magee, north
side street; Floyd Barlow,North
'jt.uct. Echo Lake road and low-
er Porter street; William Walton
Bowers street and upper Porter

Arthur Hayward, Green*

Count Merritt Heminway No.!
48, F. of A. held a regular meet-
ing in the Community building"
Tuesday evening. > i

A number of Watertown peo-j
pie attended the chicken pie sup-
ner and dance given in Memorial
iialL Bethlehem Tuesday even-

Mrs.'Mary Moo-tv and daugh-
ter Gertrude of Cheshire visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Magee on Porter street, Sun-
day. _ <

The Womans Foreign Mission-
ary society of tlie Methodist
church met with Mm. P. J. SkiV
ton Wednesday atycrnoon with
a large attendance.

Zanc Grey's "Wanderer of the
Wasteland," a picture made en-
tirely in natural colors, • was
shown in the Community theatre
Monday evening for the benefit
of the Ariston league. •

The annual ^ansjuet and get-
together for the residents of tS*
Pueksht".! district will be held at
the home of Mrs. Ellsworth At-
wood Saturday evening. A bus-
iness, meet̂ ag wjB feUaw the

jJ^^Nfr _
servtee *adef Erection of the •atloaal

,,

A verj' irapreesfve ^ patriotic
service was held in Christ ehurcb;
Sunday morning at II o'clock.
An address particularly ' appro-
priate to Armistice Day was dc-
liyc-.ed by Prof. George Van
Santvoord of Yale university and
special music was rendered by
the choir. A large body of ex-
servicemen formed at the town
hall and led. by the [choir and
Floyd Barlow, and Samuel Logue
of the American Legion, carrying
flags, marched into the chu ;h
.'completely filling thefront seats.
During the offertory Kipling's
compeey f g
During the offertory, Kipling's

eautifullyville disHct, of Litchfield road Recessional was very beautifully
(east, side). \ sung by the choir with Mrs Walk
. Mrs. Francis Painter, Merriam w as soloist. A cornetist from

.street; Adelbert Titus, Linkfield
district; Mrs. Joseph Williams,
Nova Scotia hill; Miss Margaret
Kane, Cutler street and Baldwin
road; Mrs* John Beach, lower
eiid of Litchfield mad. cast side
and Chestnut Knoll and Hemin-
way park.

Miss Ella Lockwood. northern
mid Main street from Watertown
Trust 'Company to Woolson
street; Howard Hickcox, 2d, cast
side of Grove park.

Captain. Miss Madeline Flynn.
Ttyrold Madden, south side of
Woodbury Toad from Woodruff
avenue to the Woodbury line;
William H. Whay, Hamilton ave-
nue; Miss Phyllis Potter, Middle-
bury road and Wheeler street:
William Partree. Winnamaug
district; Miss Elizabeth Kielty,
Sunset avenue; Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell, Academy Hill, south side;
John Bassctt, Scott avenue and
Highland . avenue; Miss Ethel
Doolittle, Prospect street. At

Taft School.added greatly to tho
• * M mmusic.

AUTO OAIPS 0ALL1D /
IN JUSTICE'S OOUjptT

Doolittle, P p
wood and Center

t

eet. At;
:; IJoseph
H i U t

wood and Center sttvefe:; IJosep
Farretl, Cherry avenute^HiUcrest
avenue and Catherntti sttreetzMiss
Alice Sullivan, west side of Mam
street. Cherry avenue > to Adt's

i h M i L t W i l

, THEY ALL AD VEBTIW
. ( j . By ElKs/Hayes #..

A.hen is hot sup||osed;,to Kavo much common ŝ nsc ov tact,
Yet every time* stfelaysan egg, she cockles forth the fact;
A rooster hasn't *got a lot of mttellect to' show,
But none the less most roostewhavc enoughTgood sense to crow.
The mule, the most despised of Ijrants, hai a ̂ persistent, way* '
Of ktting folks.know.-he's around by ĥ f, pcraiatent b^ay.'
""—busy little beia they busz, Inills bellow arid cows; mot«,

—i-uj—i. ut^." this "gandeiu quaekVfand> doves-, and pig-

Switch;. Miss- Lcota / Wiggles-
worth^ east-side of Mriin street,
Cherry avenue to- Adt's Switeh;
S. McLean Buckingham, Ljing
Swamp road • from Adt's Switch
Isouth. . . . ~.

Captain. Arthur Evans. Miss
Millicent Evan8,,t)enot stivet and

and'Vera
Maiu "street
roaid

hu.tail.1uul squwn

enough!, to? hi ibetore^tbf

Charles Brown ,c»f 735 Baldwin
ntreet, Waterbuiy, and Lawrence
Bainer were before Judge Hun-
gerford in .the local court Men-
day evening charged-, with reek-
less driving. The arrests.was \f
the outcome of a collision when
Brown's Oldimobile collided with
Bainei''s machine on Davis street
in Oakville Saturday evenitur.
Both cars were badly damafwd
by the craah, and as a heatod
argument ensuied over .who wns;;
to blame, Constable. Harty was
called to the scene. He notified
both to appear in court Monday <
evening. When the ease wa»
called at 8 p. m., Attorney LyncTt.
asked for a jNwtponenient of one.
week, which 4udgc Hungerfonl
granted. "" , i__^'

Candee hill. . ;. / . ,:
Captain.. Harvey. B. Mc€ronev.:

Mrs. Maude Clifford. Guernscytj,
town district;. Hairy Damery.
north side of Woodbury
P.'im ihe ;Green J

line; Irving:
am streef i _

Hill to Wookwn;.f &se*t'ffi\

. i'.-i

^ • - i ^ '

(north Hide), the G
Forestistreitsg
WairenWay:*
N t h

parkG
Catherine Gee;
Mri GeorgeCfr

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE REP
NE TRAIL

Crittetuten
Marriott

CHAPTER XVI—Continued
—19—

Borne across the water came the
creak of blocks and the rattle of oars,
followed by heavy splashes, as the
boats struck the water. Then they
•hot away from the ship and vanished
Into the shoreward shadows.

•They've separated." muttered Lord
George. "They're going In three dif-
ferent directions. And they're pulling
fast Listen to them. They're— By
Jove, Archman. I've guessed It Some-
Body'* escaped and they're after him.
Maybe it's your daughter and Bunker.
Bunker has found a way,"

The sound of • the oars did Indeed
abow that the boats had separated
widely. To right and to left the creak-
Ing had grown fainter. But directly in
front it had grown louder.

Lord George noticed it and jumped.
"One of them's coming here!" he1

cried. "We've got to do something,
quick. Hello! What's thatr

From immediately behind a rattle
of oars had sounded. Simultaneously
Olaf spoke. "Our boat She cornel"
he said..

A boat with a lantern and a reflec-
tor at the bow, had shot Into sight be-
hind the three men.

Archman. sprang toward it with an
exclamation. "Just in time!" he cried.
"Lord George, call your party down.

- Don't lose, a minute. We must get the
women to safety." He turned again
to the boat "Turn around, quick," he
ordered. "Come along the bank and
wait" Once more he faced toward
the slope, up which Lord George was
hurrying. "Quick! For heaven's sake,
quick!" he called.

But Lord George was already at the
top giving the alarm, and the next mo-
ment the party came plunging down-
ward.

Lord George himself led the way,
guiding Miss Denslow's footsteps and
preventing her toppling over every
precipitous break In the path. Behind
her came Harry Archman, steadying
his mother as well as he could on the
narrow pathway. The poor lady was
only half aroused from sleep and was
tottering from weariness, but she did
her best, Incited by the news that her
husband was waiting her and by Lord
George's perhaps overoptlmlstlc asser-
tions that her troubles were over.

Behind her came Bess, and the rear
was brought up by Collins, who had
come up, panting, Just in time to Join
the rest. -As he took the first step of
the descent, the moon, slipping above
the last screening peak, Illuminated
the mountainside and. all of the water
except a narrow band close to the
shore. In the refulgence the boat from
the El itlo stood plainly out The ra-
vine Itself escaped the direct rays, but
its details became faintly visible by
the reflected light

At the bottom of.the slope, beside
the flat rock where Lord'George had
first halted, lay a broad, shallow boat
beside which Archman stood waiting.

Mrs. Archman tottered Into his arms.
"Henry1! Henry!" s i* sobbed.

Archman patted her on the back.
"That's all right, mother!" he said.
"All right! Everything's all right."

'; His breath caught as he remembered
Nellie, but he went on bravely.' "Get
Into the boat." he begged. "We've got
no time ;o lose. Quick, quick!"

Lord George glanced about him, tak-
ing In details which had before been
Invisible in the gloom. The ravine
wns not a real ravine. It was merely
a recess or Inlet between high, rocky
slopes. It ended abruptly half a dozen
feet back from where he stood. In a
preelplrmis wall of rock In which
Knped the black fnce of a cave. The
rescuins boat had come out of this
and wns going back Into It.

Lord George gluaced at his compan-
ions. Obviously they were more than
the boat would hojd. And the muti-
neers were very "near. He spun
around. ,,

"Here, boys—whatever your names
are—come! We'll hold the entrance."
U P stnrted toward the sea.'

"Walt, wait:" Archman's call was
quirk. "We'll hold them, but not Just
here. Come. I will show you!" He
pushed the boat off and the two oars-
mon. politic with their oars, drove It
hi'nenth the black archway of the cav-
ern. Then he turned. "Follow me,"
he ordered, nnd'stepped Into a nnrrow,
almost unnoticeiilile lodue of rock that
ran alons the side of the .entrance to
ihe cave. -

Haif out of-sleht he turned and
beckoned. "Come!""-he urged; and
\nnlshed Into the blnckness. With a
shrug of-his shoulders Lord Georg«
followed. _ - • " • - • .

A-moment later, looking »nt_of the.
darkness,* he' saw the;mutineers' boat
•honV into/the ,mpjjth" of the outlets ;

l i r l l A ' j j s t w l ^ r a c k ' e d b e ;

them la the
Strtndberg drew himself no. "I have

arranged that aome star, my lard." Iw
nid stiffly. -B« pleased to descend."

With a nod «f compliance. Lord
George started downward, followed by
Nellie and the rest

Archman was standing ta the arch*
way, looking eagerly oat At sight of
Nellie be sprang forward with a cry,,
which the girl echoed gladly. Then i
he started and throat her behind him Republicans Sweep Majority of Towns

RepuMcan
Elected in State Which Gives

Coolidge 13M0O Plurality.

LA FOLLETTE POOR THIRD

not long till then. When they do come
we shall be ready for them."

CHAPtER XVII

The Attack.
The dawn came slowly up behind

the mountain. The pallid stars winked
out and the streak of placid water
reaching from the cave to the bay sil-
vered In the growing light The bay
Itself glowed pink and the far Island!
that lay to the west swam slowly Into
sight, like a picture on a film In the
developing tray.

Inside the cave, Lord George, who
with Archman had watched the night
away from a broad shelf of rock that
faced the entrance across the curving
tidal stream, rose and stretched him-
self. "I'm going to reconnolter," he
said.

Archman nodded invisibly In the
darkness. "I was just thinking of
going myself." he said. "But perhaps
you can do It better. Too are younger
and more active. But you will be
careful. Eight men are none too many
to defend even so strong a place as
this."

"I'll be careful:" Lord George was
already sidling along the narrow edge.

In a moment he was at the entrance
and was peering cautiously about In
the white dawn. Up and down the cut
he looked, scanning the sloping sides,
which were not nearly so precipitous
as they had seemed when he descend-
ed them In the gloom of the night.
Long he stared, straining his ears the
while for any sound that might tell
that the mutineers were lurking near,
watching a chance to take the defend-
ers by surprise. But neither eye's nor
ears gave- warning and at last he
slipped from the entrance to the rock
landing. Still no sign of danger pre-
sented Itself.

He had two places to Investigate—
the mouth of the Inlet and the crest of
the ravine. The attack might come
by boat from the one or It might come
by land over the other. But Lord
George knew that an attack by boat
must be slower than one by land, and
that If It came the attackers could not-
cut off his retreat. Besides, from the
crest of the ravine, he could reconnoi-
ter both land and sea.

therefore he turned his face to the
slope and began to ascend. He moved
swiftly. Swiftness was his best pro-
tection, as concealment on the bare
rocks was impossible. Up the slope
he bounded till almost at the top.
Then be stopped and lifted'his head
cautiously above the edge. Then he
started; his eyes expanded; his ready
automatic flashed up.

He found himself looking squarely
into the muzzle of another pistol, held
by a man who, prone upon his stom-
ach, had just crawled to the edge and
was looking over. For a moment death
for one or both hung In the balance.
Then Lord George lowered his pistol.
"Don't shoot I" he said. "I'm a
friend!" Behind the other he had seen
an orderly line of men who were as-
suredly not mutineers.

As the other hesitated, Lord George
stood up, slipping his pistol back Into
his pocket as he did so. "Who's In
command?" he demanded.

Ah officer came forward promptly
and saluted. "Lord George Unruth-
erar* he questioned. "I am Captain
Strlndberg, of the Danish navy,, com-
manding a detachment from his majes-
ty's ship FaUberg. I have heard of
you from Captain Bunker of the El
Bio. I have three of your party with
me." He gestured toward Nellie, Carr
and Bunker, who were hurrying for-
ward.

Lord George glanced at them, rec-
ognizing Bunker and guessing who
Nellie was. Then he looked back te
Strlndberg. "Glad to meet you. cap-
tain," he said. "I suppose Captain
Bunker has told you everything. Have
you seen anything of the mutlneersr

"They have Just left the.El Bio and
are heading this way—three boats of
them, about forty men In all. Uhey
seem to meditate an attack in force.
Mr. Archman and the others are with
you?" • - . •

"Yes; in a cave In the bottom of the
ravine here." Lord George stepped
past the officer. "Good morning. Cap-
tain Bunker," he said, holding out his
hand. "You came In good time. I
suppose this is Miss Archmanr He
held out his hand to the girl. "Tour
father is terribly anxious about you,"
he' added.

Nellie nodded. . "Poor father r she
breathed. "I'm sorry* sorrier than 1
can say. This Is Mr..- Carr,jLord
Georpe." How Is my mother?*! . . .
. ;*Mrs. Archman and. the rest are weU.

They, are .-.waiting', b'elow.'v I beg your
pardon, captain?" \ \ardon, captain? . ,
-StrlndhergVas plricklng/the:Etagltahf

V ^ h ' 1 h

as he saw, the sailors descending the
slope.

Strlndberg stopped and sainted for-
mally. "Captain Strlndberg. of the
Danish navy, Mr. Archman," he said.
"Is his- highness herer

Archman hesitated. "His highness
Is not far away, captain," he sal*
slowly.

"Good! You will take me to him
so soon as I have ended this mutiny»
Please lead the way Into your cave."
The captain spoke authoritatively.

Nellie had already vanished Into
the archway and Lord George and
Carr were following. Archman, with
a bow to Strindberg. slipped la and
the others came swiftly after.

Obedient to quick orders the half
dosen civilian defenders evacuated,
their post along the shelf of rock that
faced the entrance, giving place to the
sailors, Nellie had gone farther back
to where Archman was waiting. The
others at 8trindberg"s request moved
to one side, out of range of possible
bullets. "Now we will wait," ••!*
the captain. "We prepare our sur-
prise for the mutineers, sol"

The preparations were finished none
too soon. As the captain faced the
now vivid* opening of the arch, the
first boat of the mutineers swung In
at the mouth of the inlet and came
on with a rush. Behind It an Instant
later, the others approached. "Haiti"
Strindberg's voice trumpeted from the
archway;

A chorus of shouts answered*. Above
them rose Price's voice. "Rush 'em,
boys. Rush 'em. Quick 1 Stroke I
Stroke! Stroke!"

Strlndberg stepped aside. "Fire!"
he ordered calmly; and from the line
of Danish marines sped a whirlwind
of bullets.

Under It the attackers reeled. Half
the men In the first boat fell from
their seats. But.from the stern sheets
a dozen rifles answered, spitting lead
into the darkness. Simultaneously,
the second boat veering to the right
sped past.

Again came the calm order "Flrel"
and again the sailors''rifles flamed.

The starboard oarsmen in the sec-
ond boat caught the fire and dropped,
their useless oars trailing In the
water. The boat, driven by the port
oars only, veered across the channel
and the' third boat crashed Into i t

The attackers bad had enough.
Yells to "back water" rose and the
third boat began to slip away. Simul-
taneously Strindberg's voice rang out.
"Surrender!" he called. "Look above
you—and look behind.*'

The mutineers looked. Above them,
at the top of the ravine, stood the rest
of the Danes, and behind them were
two boats filled with sailors In the
uniforms of the Danish navy. '8trind>
berg bad laid his trap well.

CHAPTER XVIII

The Only Answer.
The fight bad come too swiftly to

permit much interchange of comment
among the reunited civilians. Mrs.
Archman and Bess and Miss Denslow
had flatly refused to go on to the
refuge that Archman had told them
was waiting for them tad bad In-
sisted on staying near their menfolk.

News of Nellie's venture on board
the El Bio was kept from them,
Archman explaining only that the girl
was safe and would be with them
soon. The outbreak of the fighting,
almost Instantly after the did arrive,
prevented questions.

Once the battle was over, however,
explanations were In order. They

In Vote Which Gives Democrats a
Small Membership In Next Gen.

Assembly — OUynn Defeats
O'Sulllyan In Fifth District

•'' New Haven — President Coolidge
carried Connecticut by the unprece-
dented plurality of at least 125,000
\otes. Returns from 164 of the 169
towns of the state, gave Coolidge, *(r),
230.254; Davis, (d), 100,314; and La
Follette, (prog;.), 84,987. The Presi-
dent's plurality exceeded the vote ac-
corded the late President Harding In
Connecticut four years ago by about
16,600, with Greenwich, New Mllford,
Ansonla, Shelton and Derby still to be
heard from. Chairman J. Henry Rora>

Miss Dolly Clara Ablberg. R. N.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gnstave Ant-
her* of Shelton. was married to JStata
Policeman James amis , son of M '
and Mrs. James Basis of Derby.

Mrs. Bllen M. Vlntoa. 87 years old.
one of PUlavllle's oldest and most re-
spected residents, died at the Home

daughter, Mrs.
with whom she

V.
made h«r

of her
Knight
borne.

Rev. John B. Clarice, pastor of 8 t
Joseph's.Churcb. died in Willlmantlo
following a stroke of apoplexy. He
was stricken several weeks sgo but
had recovered enough to got about th»
house. J

Miss Anna L. Daniels, daughter or
Mrs. Charles L. Daniels of Tolland
and Hartford, waa decorated for dis-
tinguished service by the Near Oust
Relief at a dinner given at Chicago
Thursday.

Scouts of the Honsatonlc council

GOV.-ELECT BINQHAM

back of the Republican State Central
Committee claimed the state for Cool-
idge by about 135,000.

Lieutenant-Governor Hiram Blng-
ham, Republican, led Charles G. Mor-
ris, Democrat, for governor by 125,-
300 votes on the returns from the
same towns. The largest previous
plurality by which a governor had
been. elected in Connecticut was that
of 110,880 given to Everett J. Lake,
Republican, in 1920. The entire state
ticket was swept Into office by ap-
iroxlmately the same figures.

O'SwIllvan Defeated.
Republicans easily carried all five

congressional districts, ex-Congress-
man James P. Glynn, Republican, of
Wlnsted, recovering the Fifth District
•eat which he lost to Congressman
Patrick P. O'Sulllvan, Democrat, of
Derby, two years ago by the narrow
margin of 292 votes. Qlynn> plurality
iver O'Sullivan was nearly 3,000.

Waterbury, which gave O'Sulllvan a
plurality of 3,295 and assured his elec-
tion in 1922, reduced Its plurality for
him in Tuesday's voting to 1,075. giv-
ing the Democratic nominee a handi-
cap which a heavy plurality in his
home town of Derby was unable to
offset. . H e Is expected to become a
candidate tor the Democratic nomlna-

S l i i y A j j ^
hind lilnVand*onpof ttie'rmvqrs jumped
«invu!jjively. '>anS^
Into'thje~ibontTlamUrlui bthersV^vIjhout,

i l i i k V l nfrrilPfpeririHy '''"'""kVil

Tin n An'hinnn »P •!»<* "Tlmt will
hold ihoiii for n whllp." he rn«ppd

4n«i'r1it any nay. I think It Is

were precipitated by Carr, who came
toward the group from near the en-
trance. "It's all over I" he calledV
"They've surrendered."

"Oh I Tm so glad." Nellie caught
her mother by the arm and fairly ran
her to the light "Come to the—er—
door, please, mother," she cried, "so
that you can see Zlm. He's going t»
be your son-in-law, you know."

"Son-in-law!" the lady gasped.
Why!- Why!" She studied Carr's

face In the greater light "Why, he's
the carpenter man on the boat I"

Nellie had the grace to blush, but
she quickly recovered herself. "Of
course, he Is," she said. "I didn't
know you'd seen him—though I don't
know how you could help noticing him.
Yes! He's Mr. .Carr—James Carr."

The young man grinned. "Not Carr
exactly." he explained. "Van Kail,
son of your neighbor, Nicholas Van
Kull, who made Miss Archman's ac-
quaintance while shipbuilding In his
father's repair docks. Father Insisted
that I should learn to earn my own
living; and I guess I havei I was
known at the docks as Jim Carr." _

' (TO BE CONTINUED.) '

ih^itn'e^waV-^d'pOT'tJSif/slop^^^ant
not "ttinT' ymir~'frlenfl(i" 'should'"'shoot
my men, nut knowing that they are

I friends."
I "Quite right." Lord George turned

tlon for United States Senator in the'
special election of December 16.

One .Democratic 8enator.
Control of both branches of the

General Assembly was held by the Re-
publicans. Republican membership
In the House of Representatives was
Increased from 210 to 235 (estimated)
and Democratic membership was de-
creased from fifty-two to 24. Demo-
crats elected only one of the thlrtyr
five senators, carrying only the Six-
teenth District. Democratic repre-
sentatives were elected in. Ashford,
Pomfret, Hartland, Marlboro, Windsor
Locks, Southbury, Bozrnh, Old Lyme,
Preston, Kaston, Thompson, Kent,
Warren, Tollan and Portland. Sena-
tor Frederick DePeyster, Republican,
was defeated in Portland, for election
to the House.

Only Two Towns for Davis.
President Coolidge carried all but

two twons In the state; Marlboro and
Windsor Locks were the exceptions.
All the large cities except New Ha-
ven gave him pluralities In excess of
those accorded Hardipg In 1920. Hart-
ford, which gave Harding, 6,845, gave
Coolidge 8,781 plurality. New Britain,
which gave Harding 4,329, gave Cool-
idge 6,035; New Haven,,which gave
Harding 10,692, gave Coolidge 9,998;
Bridgeport, which gave Harding 10,-
985, gave Coolidge 13.809; New Lon-
don, which gave Harding 1,843, gave
Coolidge 2,183; Waterbury, which
gave Harding 1,061, gave CooHdge
2,235, and Bristol, which gave Harding
1 659, gave Coolidge 2,692. Hardlng's
Connecticut plurality over Cox in 1920
was 108,517.

Blngham's Great Run.
- Lieutenant Governor, Bingham made
a remarkable run. He carried his
home city of New. Haven by a plurali-
ty of 9,133. ' H e went out of Water-
bury, Governor Templeton's home

and members of the football squad of
8 t Mary's Brigade, Derby, were
among those who were the guests'ot
the Yale Athletic Association at th»
Yale-Brown game.

George Fournier, aged 74, of
Bridgeport, told the authorities he aid
not want to wait for death when they
asked him for a motive after he re-
covered from drinking a quantity ot
iodine at the Hillside Home.

Three persona were Injured, not se-
riously, when a chemical track of the
Allingtown Fire Department crashed
Into an automobile operated by R. A.
Snyder, of Great Neck, L. I., at Fall-
lee's corner on the Boston Post road.

George 8. Demuth of Ohio, editor
of "Gleanings In Bee Culture," spoke
on "Swarm Control and the Cause of
Swarming," before about 100 mem*
ben of the Connecticut Bee Keepers'
Association at the Capitol in Hart-
ford.
, The Venerable John J. Mllbank,

D. D., now ot England, who several
years ago was a curate at S t James'
Episcopal Church, Danbury, has been
appointed. to the Important post of
chaplain to Windsor Castle where the
King and Queen of England worship.

Two of the men seriously injured,
Joseph Hoppvan, fireman, and Wil-
liam S. Carpenter, .engineer, when a
passenger train crashed into a freight
standing on a side in the freight yards
in Putnam last Friday afternoon, died
of their Injuries in the Day Klmball
Hospital.

The triangular piece of land known
for many years as the Sanford corner
at the intersection of Circular, Dlxwell
and Putnam avenues, and Helen
street, Hamden, has been acquired by
the organisers ot the Hamden Bank
ft Trust Co., as the site of its local,
banking institution.

Harris S. Bartlett, president of the
Merlden National Bank, was found
criminally responsible for the death
of Nlcolo D'Amico in an automobile
accident which occurred September
18 at a hearing before Justice ot
Peace Burton W. Bishop, folio wins
the coroner's decision.

The people of Westport have been
petitioned by a group of interred
persons headed by George W. Gair to
hold a town meeting at which they
will go on record as forbidding the
state of Connecticut to spend 9500,000
in their town to create a magnificent
park at Sherwood's Island.

William L. Bulkeley of Danbury,

One way to help people Is to refrain
from giving them advice.

Nqtblng Costs more than the thus*
we try to get for nothing.

Job never put up any stoves. It
would have ruined his reputation If
be bad.

We'll bet George and Mary are soipy
they never taught the little prince of
Wales to bounce.

It Is now that the gabby lawyer
makes his speech at the agricultural
fair and tells farmers how to farm. -

Following indorsement of bobbed
hair by the" .barbers, the lumbermen
have come out In favor of home build-
ing. Nothing selfish about those birds.

TJnde Levi Zlnk says .that bis'
brother BUI Is always bragging that
he sleeps like- a baby. He stayed
overnight a few times last summer,
but BUI certainly didn't sleep like any
baby he ever heard.

HAPPY THOUGHTS

. The eye is the pulse of the soul; as
physicians judge the heart by the
pulse, so we by the eye.—T. Adams.

Lovers are angry, reconciled, en-
treat, think, appoint and finally speak
all things by their eyes.—Montaigne*

Young Man Obuareant
-Beatrices-Is- that '= new friend of

yours a -good-looker^Mllllcent? '•'". ,='.
-• .Mllllcent-^Well, .she-..;didn't, miss

^laBt

bury, Go
city, with a plurality of 1,800,
Governor Templeton lost it in 1922

'by 3,134.' Newtown,,the home of hls^
Democratic opponent, gave Bingham
a plurality ^ of thlrtyrone .votes. In.; a
total of 1,117 votes pplled>y.\the. two

Totwlthstandlng sMr.

has sailed from New York aboard the
0. S. Lancastrla for Cherbourg,
France, en route for Barcelona, Spain,
as a member of the foreign banking
staff of the International Banking
Corporation of New York, which oper-
ates branches In every foreign
country.

Once again the matter of water main
extension through the Naugatuck
Gardens section of Devon has been
taken up with officials of the New
Haven Water Company by property
owners in that district who are hoping
that their last appeal will meet with
favorable action by the pubUc utilities
concern.

The fortieth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the fire department ot
Southlngton will be observed Satur-
day and the committee in charge has
arranged an appropriate program for
the event A big street parade will
take place in the afternoon, in which
all the firo companies hi town will
take part

One of tlie largest social affairs ot
the season at Woodmont took placa
at the Hotel Pembroke, when a com-
plimentary dinner waa given the La-
dies' Auxiliary of the Woodmont Fire
Company by the firemen in 'apprecia-
tion ot assistance and services, ren-
dered at the-annual carnival held dur-
ing the summer.

The newly organized Architects'As-
sociation "f. Bridgeport will fight tor
the recognition of the city's architects
in the awarding of designs for bis
Bridgeport projects, according to cur-
rent reports. Designs for several new
public buildings have all been giveu to
outside" architects, the new ...group
claims, and this- largely induced them
to organize for recognition. ' ,;

All hopes of reviving interest In the
Devon Athletic Club were shot, to
pieces when only a handful turned
out to the special, meeting,called for
the-purpose of reorganising and it

pledicine
Best for Colds
Bronchitis, Asthma
and all throat troubles.
Builds new Strength •

NO DANGEROUS DRUGS.
' GUARANTEED

ItBoekle*. For cnu, bunu, bump*.

PAXTINE IS FOR WOMEN
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EVENING'S ASSURED STYLES;

RUMORS of wide aWrts, Ms*

•re, Oat floated •boot;
tbe can orstyllsts, of radical
" a n an netted tato air—Into t a b air.1
There are such things as* erenlac
«owns->pertod gowns"—witb fitted
bodices and bouffant skirts, but they
•re the rare fTwp^wtf that prote the
role of the pleader sUboaette. Xbe

are now assured aad tbe stea-
der line persists, •

Tbe evening mode spowsm's tbe
stralght-Une gown, tbe draped figure
ead the flared tunic. This last re*
emit of tbe slender vogue, to be ore-

of Httlo
roOkktag la

for thehr apodal
They are not far trass right;

every flying flake U an brvttattoa to
frolic oufrof-doors, where they

Is • playfellow and tbe cold
wO not harm them, so long as tbsy
are comfortable.

A little maid dad for a
on a snowy day Is ptetnred bore.
smDe* her approval of *****Bf tat g*e>

sented at' the court of fashion, has
made a decidedly good impression and
is said to be fully as slenderizing as
the straight-line It Is shown in the
Illustration made of crepe de chine,
with emplacements of georgette em-
broidered in metallic and silk threads.
Among the most brilliant of these
tunic dresses are those haying the
straight upper portion made of
silver or gold cloth, and the flaring
portion of georgette. Flowers em-
broidered o» the metal cloth, match
or harmonic with the color of the
georgette and pearl-beaded girdles are
often placed at the Joining: of the two
fabrics. All tbe new and fashionable
shades combine well with metal tissues
and they Include violet, mauve,'- cycla-
men, orange, salmon, citron, blue, rose
and green. In different shades. •,

Sheer materials allow skirts to
Hare without destroying the slender

striking Evening Model.

eral and winter In particular—being'
so well fortified against the cold. Who-
ever has provided her with a warm,
fur-trimmed coat, a cosy mull, a soft,
close-fitting hat and long leggings has
probably seen to It that she wears a
soft wool dress, three-quarters wool
stockings (with her oxford shoes) and
underwear equally sensible. The hat
and coat are. made to match, thus In-
suring a charming ensemble effect

Many soft wool materials, In plain
and in plaid , patterns, contribute to
the great variety found in children's

Pressed for Cold Days.

line and costumers who are. expert
manage by the adroit addition of
drnperles to lengthen the figure and to
concear curves that'are too assertive.
The tiered' skirt/ In sheer fabrics,' es-
peciallywhen *the.;tle>:raTeljuneyen
at the hem line, varieif theslendfer aU:
houehe wlthdnt -changing*", its,.- line.
Georgette, beaded with crystal beads,
Is a favorite for tbe tiered or stralght-
Ute r w« txi crystal harmonises with

coats.. Beaver and squirrel are among
the better furs liked for collars' bat
Australian and. American , opossum,
seal, fltch and many, less expensive
pelts sare used. :8nede^flnlahed fab-
ric*. boUvla, chinchilla, certain fabric
fu^flamlngb^andfblher "soft; woolens
are represented In the displays of chil-
dren's coats.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
<«. u u . WaMan Mtnauiu Ualaa.1

'• * * •?, , ' •

LIFE'S

By THOMAS A. CLAl

01—1

BREAD AND BUTTER
UTTERS

WONDER If George win writer
Nancy asked me at tbe breakfast

table one morning last winter. George
was a recent guest of ours who had
been eating oar breakfast bacon for a
few days sad occupying my comfort-
able bed while I bunked oa a bard cot
la tbe cold attic

^Very unlikely," I replied, for I am
older than Nancy, and nave bad ex-
perience with summer school lecturers,
and lnteracholastic visitors, sad dele-
gates to societies and conventions who
have lodged with me for a season and
have never afterwards been beard
from. My faith was, therefore, weak.

Most men pay their taxes—and some
pay their dub dues and their laundry
bills—but too few pay tbe little debts
of courtesy which they owe to those
who have entertained them or who
have shown them thoughtful kind-

In time we answer a business letter,
or an Invitation to dinner, but to our
friends, unless we want something, we
seldom write.

Perhaps It may be selfishness that
holds us back from voicing our thanks,
or our congratulations, or our words
of condolence to our friends, and the
letter Is not written and the debt Is
not paid. Sometimes It Is Ignorance or
Inexperience or self-consciousness; we
do not realize that the conventions of
society require that we should pay
these obligations. Just as we must call
after we have been to a dinner party,
or must pay the gas bill before the
tenth of the. month If we expect the
discount

Nothing brings more- pleasure than
the unexpected personal letter, the
gracious note'of thanks, or a line of
congratulations when one has met with
happiness or good fortune. It's like
getting an unexpected check from
home, or having your salary raised, or
finding a $5 bill In an old pair of
t r o u s e r s . . . ....'.. ••• ..-. ..... .._,....;..'. .: [

Don't come In on a freight train.
Christmas letters should get off before
Easter; letters of congratulation should
not be delayed until the event has lost
Its Joy or has been forgotten. If
lnterscholastlc Is In May, you should
write your letter of thanks before Au-
gust Even from a purely selfish point
of view It would be a good thing to
learn and practice the art of paying
these social debts. There are few
things.that bring jene surer favor, or
that give one better standing with
one's friends than a reputation for
thoughtfulness In letter writing.

I met George in Detroit last week.
He told me that be had .enjoyed my
bed and Nancy's bacon, and he apolo-
gized—but he really bad. Intended to
write.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

THE little shops which line the
streets In Florence have marvel-

ously attractive displays. Tbe Ital-
ian has ah/eye for color and propor-
tion and' he uses all his skill In the
arrangement of his goods. One enters
the shop with Interest and enthusiasm
only to find that It la a case of few. If
any bananas,. The little dinky show-
case In the dark Ulterior Is almost
empty. Every thing Is hi the window.
There Is little or no stock In reserve.
You go out a little disappointed; you
had expected much and found little.

It pays to advertise, and many pub-
lic and professional men go Into It ex-
tensively. Hughes was one of these.
He had a fine front and an Impressive
manner. He never went out of town
without a detailed mention In the local
paper. He never did anything or said
anything or contempated doing or say-
Ing anything that did not receive dou-
ble-headed attention from the press.

i"Our distinguished citizen, the Hon.
W. J. Hughes," etc Too know the
rest He may have bought a baby
buggy or had a tooth, pulled, but he
believed In advertising. The only trou-
ble was that when you got Inside his
Intellectual shop, the showcase was
empty. His display was all in the
window.

Bill Mllllken was very different. He
was sby and reticent In conversation
and unaggresslve In meeting people.
His little dark office was reached by
a rickety stairway which had seldom
felt the touch of a broom. The sign
that announced to the public "Wil-
liam Mllllken. Attorney." was painted
In black and roujd hardly be read.
Bill's show window was very badly ar-
ranged. His advertisements were
poorly written. But when you got Into
his establishment and talked to him
a while, you found he had the goods-
beautiful thing* which he could at-
tractively display. The facts were
that Bill knew more than any other
lawyer In tbe county. Ten minutes of
his advice was worth more than an
hour of Hughes'.-. He simply didn't
know how to advertise.

As I said It pays to advertise, and
some men do too little'of It but If you
do advertise; you ought to have the'
goods. "-, . '" ".'; '-.: _'. " ' • -

. -̂- A . Bxpotte9teeav*masoat9a .' ?*.-*'-
;î Jjo~nes§r"I;^eei isqrryYfpr^you; old
:.-hap."i-: Browrfs1'?What;"for1T5;t Jones-r"
My wife bought a new spring coat
md she's Just called In your wife to
how It to* her."—Philadelphia Publli
fdger.

HOW GREAT MEN

AS REVEALED BY THEIft
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KATE

HARRIET BEECHER AND
PROFESSOR STOWE

TN 1872, when Harriet
* was sixty-one, famous, honored
beloved as the author, of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," she wrote this letter to her
husband. Professor Stowe, between
stops of a lecture tour:

". - . . Weil, dear old man. I
think lota of you and only want to end
all this la a qatet home where we caa
stag 'John Anderson, My Joe,' to-
gether. I check off place after place
as the captive the days of his Impris-
onment Only two more after tonight.
Ever your loving wife."

And,then again:
"The lonesomeness of being at a

hotel In dull weather Is one of the dis-
agreeables and In Portland it seems
there Is no one now to. Invite us to
their homes. Our old friends there
are among the past They have gone
on over tbe river. I send you a bit of
poetry that pleases me. The love of
the old for each other has Its poetry.
It is something sacred and full of
riches. I long to be with you and to
have some o* our good long talks.

"The Lord bless and keep you. It
grieves me to think you are dull and
I not with you. Bye and bye we will
be together and Stay together. Good-
bye, dear."

Burning love letters are not at all
rare when love is young but the charm-
ing and tender phrases exchanged by
an old couple after most of their life's
span has been lived are met with only
at long Intervals, and when they are
found, they are more fascinating than
the fond outbursts of vigorous youth.

Among the letters of Mrs. Stowe to
her husband, there are many that are
less pleasant to read than the excerpts
quoted above. One letter, which shows
the remarkable fortitude and divine
inspiration which actuated Mrs. Stowe,
Is one In which she breaks tbe news
of her child's death. It Is one of the
most pathetic passages that can* be.
found In the whole range of literature*

"My dear husband: At last It Is
over and our dear little one Is gone
from us. He Is now among the blessed.
My Charlie—my beautiful, loving, glad-
some baby, so loving, so sweet, so full
of life and hope and strength now lies
shrouded, pale and cold, In the room
below. Never was he anything to me
but a comfort He has been my pride
and joy. Many a heartache has he
cured for me. Many an anxious night
have I held him on my bosom and felt
the sorrow and loneliness pass out of
me with the touch of his little warm
hands. Yet I have just seen him to,
his death agony, looked on his Implor-
ing face when I could not help nor
soothe nor do one thing, not one, to
mitigate his cruel suffering; do noth-
ing but pray, in my anguish, that he
might die soon. . . . "

r c r ?

Pay to Bmtld Well;
Uee Lasting Material

fa these days when building costs
so much more than formerly It Is
doubly Important to get one's money's
wortb in good substantial material
that will last It Is far better to build
a house of good material and add to
It later than to bulid a larger bouse
of flimsy construction for tbe same
money with cheap trimmings and ma-
terial that wUl not last

The life of s cheaply built bouse
Is seldom more than 85 years; by that
time the amount of repairs it baa re-
quired to keep It standing Is almost
equal to tbe cost of rebuilding I t
There are many bouses of masonry
In this country which are more than
100 years old, and In Europe there
are many more which have been stand-
Ing for more than 500 years. Most
of these houses are giving good serv-
ice today.

Good construction does not de-
teriorate or depreciate. Get a good
concrete foundation and a good eel-
bur wall of concrete or concrete block.
When you get up to the ground level
It costs very little more to carry tbe
same construction to tbe roof line. A
more beautiful type bouse construc-
tion than good concrete block walls
covered with Portland cement stucco
or special concrete cement faced units
cannot be obtained. A wall of stucco
or. concrete facing does not require
frequent mending and repairing.

A cheaply built house will sway,
sag and settle, but a house with
masonry walls is rigid, so that the

!'plastering will not crack, floor joints
will not open, doors will not Jam and
the bouse will not settle.

THE DUKE OF MARLBOR-
OUGH AND SARAH

JENNINGS

SOLDIERS are usually ardent lovers,
and the famous John Churchill,

duke of. Mariborough, waa no excep-
tion. He loved his wife, who waa Sarah
Jennings, with extraordinary fervor,
and his greatest hope In life seemed to
be to have done with soldiering; and
statecraft and remain constantly by the
side of his wife.

The following extracts from his let-
ters show the state of his feelings.
Both were written from the field of
battle, the second after the battle of
Ramillies:

"Hague, April 23, 1706.
"My dearest soul, my desire of being

with you Is so great that I am not able
to express the Impatience I am-In In
having: this campaign over. I pray God
it may be so happy that there may be
no more occasion of my coming, but
that I may ever stay with you, my
dearest soul."

"Ramillies, Monday, May 24,
"11 o'clock, 1708.

"I did not tell my dearest soul the
design I had of engaging the enemy, If
possible, to a battle, fearing the con-
cern she has for me might make her
uneasy; but I can now give her the
satisfaction of letting her know that
on Sunday last we fought and that
God Almighty has been pleased to give
us a victory. I must leave the par-
ticulars to this bearer. Col. Richards,
for having been on horseback all Sun-
day, and after the battle marching all
night, my head aches to that degree
that It Is very uneasy for me to write.
Poor Dlngfleld, holding up stirrup for
me and helping me on horseback, was
killed. I am told he leaves wife and
mother in poor condition. I can't write
to the children, so you will let'them
know that I am well and that I desire
that they thank God for preserving

Extension Work Has
Had Splendid Result*

Improvement In the appearance of
the grounds and surroundings of farms
and homes in the Southern states is
receiving Increased attention as a re-
sult of extension work In those states
by a horticultural specialist of the
United States Department of Agricul-*
ture, according to reports received by
the department. For example, as a
result- of such work 6,925 fences were
repaired In 1821 and 4,436 in 1022;
3,484 unsightly buildings were re-
paired or removed In 1921 and 3,523
In 1922. The number planting trees
and shrubs rose from 8,808 to 26313;
of those planting flowers and vines,
from 42^96 two years ago to 48,437
In 1922; of lawns seeded, from about
1,6080 to 2,600. More than 45,000
planted shade trees and shrubs last
year.

In some of the states, particularly
in North Carolina and Mississippi, the
Improvements are very marked. Girls'
and women's clubs ha<e been active
In stimulating Interest In making Use
home surroundings more pleasing, and
the beneficial effect upon communities
generally has.been very marked.

Paint and Sale Value
A carefully considered Investment In

paint—good paint—Is like putting
money In the bank. It not only greatly
Improves the outward appearance of
the home bat also adds much to i ts
sale value.

There is another thing to consider
when you are thinking of paint as an
Investment. No matter what your house
Is built of, without several coats of the
best paint it will quickly depreciate In
value.

Without the proper amount of paint
for protection as well as beauty, the
moisture will cause tiny fissures, which
will soon become long and unsightly
cracks. The boards will warp and the
joints will open up.

You wouldn't consider It economy to
buy a cheap, shoddy suit of clothes;
neither is It economy to buy any but
the very best paint It Is possible to get
—Indianapolis Star.

me."

' Removing Tattoo Marks
Although tattoo marks'generally are

asserted, to be Indelible If produced
by the Insertion' of some carbonaceous
matter, It Is said they;wllljdlsappear

pure-acetic , acid and.lard.'-- then with
a solution of potash and finally with
a eolation of hydrochloric add. It
would be adibwble to consult a skin
specialist

Fertilizers
The use of fertilizers Is an absolute

necessity If one would keep his lawn
and shrubbery In a healthful condi-
tion. The vegetation requires a cer-
tain amount of plant food which must
be supplied to the ground' and the
only manner In which tbls'can be done
Is through the application of fertilis-
ing material. Commercial fertilizers
whicb are complete and carry all the
elements necessary are most excellent
means of carrying.out this condition,
but It Is necessary that one exercise
considerable caution In the applica-
tion or they are liable to Injure the
lawn and shrubs through burning
caused by too much fertilizer. It Is
better to use too little than too much.
Immediately after using this type of
fertilizer the ground should be thor-
oughly wet In order to wash the mate-
rial from tbe . plants and Info the
ground. •

Business Man's Creed
• First—Play, no .favorite, .particularly

In your own organization. People will
play the game straight and clean with
you if you let them. Never let cbum-
mlness reach the point where It will
Influence your Judgment ^ • ,' *'
;% Second—Uve up to your own words.'
•SLThlfd—Keep-.your,v"record.,dean so
mat nothing you .dor will everjariae, toi,
thwart TyoV-In doing what£duty/dle^
tates.-4^P.^Gu£nnJnl,,Pj^dMit*Bana:,1

U*

By ELMO SCOTT WATHM

tCV u u .

It Fired the First Go» is* the

Contrary to popular opinion, the
opening gun of the Revolution was not
fired at Lexington. Mass, on April 19,
1778. Tbat honor really belongs to
Portsmouth, N. EL, where tbe first
overt a«jt In tbe war for Independence.
of the colonies occurred on Decem-*
ber 14, 1774. Curiously enough this
affair was ajso preceded by a ride by
Paul Revere, but since there was no
blood shed there and no poet chose
to Immortalise the event In verse. It is
now almost forgotten.

On December 13,1774, Paul Revere,
as yet unknown to fame but already
acting as messenger in tfce cause of
American liberty, rode posthaste Into
Portsmouth to warn the local com-
mittee of public safety that General
Gage was planning to reinforce fort
William and Mary, an ancient fortress
of stone In Portsmouth harbor.

Gov. John Wentworth beard of Re-
vere's arrival and sent word to Capt
John Cocbran, commander of the little
garrison ft five soldiers, to be on
guard against an attempt by the col-
onists to seize the munitions In the
fort. Accordingly Cochran mounted
three four-pounders on the walls of
the fort where an attack would most
likely come and ordered a sharp wati
kept tbat night

About four o'clock the next morning
a party of 400 citizens, led by John
Langdon, later a governor of. New
Hampshire, and John Sullivan, des-
tined for fame as the conqueror of tbe
Iroquols confederacy during the Rev-
olution, approached the fort in boats.
Cocbran Immediately opened flret but
took care to shoot over the beads of
the mob. for he realised what his fate
would be If be killed any of them. '

Undaunted by the firing, the colo-
nists swarmed Into tbe fort took
Cochran and bis men prisoners, but
released them after they had carried
away 100 barrels of gunpowder (some
of which, Incidentally, was "returned"
to the British from the flaming mouths
of patriotic muskets on Bunker Hill
a little later) and other supplies. Al-
though Governor Wentworth Issued a
proi-Jamatlon calling for the arrest of
these "traitors to his majesty," noth-
ing was ever done about It and in
June, 1775, after his efforts to enlist
more men to defend tbe fort had
failed, he moved Into Fort William
and Mary with bis family to hold It
for Kiag George.

By August the situation had become
so threatening that Wentworth was
glad to make his escape on a British
warship and immediately after his
departure tbe Americans demolished •
the fortress. Tears- later another fort
was built on this historic spot and It
was appropriately named Fort Con-
stitution, a fit successor to the British
Fort William and Mary, where tbe
opening gun of the Revolution was
fired

Where Narragansetts Fought
and Died

It was bitter cold tbat winter mom-
big in 1675 and the snow lay deep
on the ground. But In the Indian fort
of Sunke Squaw the. hearts of the
red men were warm, for In Its security
they felt little fear of an attack by
tbe white men who had driven King
Philip, the Wampanoag leader, out of
Massachusetts to seek a refuge among
Chief Canonchet's fierce Narragan-
setts. They did not know that tbe
colonies of Massachusetts Bay, Plym-
outh and Connecticut were sending'
Gov. Joslah Winslow of Plymouth with
a force of nearly a thousand men.
against them.

This fort, which stood near what to
now South Kingston, -R. L, covered
several acres of ground and was built
on hlgb ground surrounded by s
treacherous swamp. It was protect-
ed on all sides by heavy palisades
driven deep Into the ground and Its
only entrance was over a narrow log
bridge. It was probably the finest
stronghold ever built by Indians, and
In It were 3,000 red men.

Winslow's army arrived late In tbe
afternoon of December 19, and, de-
Bplce the fact that the colonists were
weary from their long march through
the snow, an attack was launched Im-
mediately. - Again and again they were
driven back as they tried to gain an
entrance over the log bridge, six of
tbeir captains and a large number of
soldiers were killed. Then Capt Ben-
jamin Church, the most famous New
England Indian fighter, assailed tbe
rear of the fort where it was least
protected, and although be was shot
three times, he succeeded In leading
his men over the walla. • ' *

Inside the stronghold the, battle
raged more fiercely than ever, for the
Indians put up. n stubborn defense-
from within then* wigwams, made bul'
let proof by the great; stores of. food:
piled In thern^ Finally Church gave"
the order, to "fire t i e w4gwams,,and i f :
the lodges burst into " " "' "̂  '

j
k

i v u g j c i ! «#*•*••% I S I M W ueseasvBB?" I.S>SB,WW mmr*'

i.rwere forced but lnto,tbe?opeit'
_... It _was^a\cos^ftvletory4for?jb«f;i
whites, for their loss .was 80 killed;
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vmnHG TH» SCHOOLS ^ ^
IMPOETAHT PABEMT DUTY

line of the slogans for Auieri
can Education Week, Xovembe
J7-23. is "Vwit your Kclioobi to-
dav." Every school wiporiny p
tcuritUt, principal, and teaclu
iu the .country- is continually urj!
ina pariutsto visit tli« schools
In fact, thousands of parent* d«
visit the schools each year—son
on jtiMtiial occasions, u« a sehoo

i ft

HOMOE SOLL
FOE O0T0B1E, IBM

tzeUa Pineau, Hele» IHewieke,
Kx-a Viltrak»,
Wagurt-7 L»um ,-

C. Seankm, teacher; Grade 5—
John Alanskas, Riehard Bvnd-
son. Raymond- DesJarden, How-

E. 2?d|y
Kiesel,Grade 8. Marguerite Strowr' r Ptrimtt 'Joseuh Pleekatas,

»AV; Mollie Paddona 3A's, lB;|N e^o n Beyher, Peter Shlheske,
Marguerite Dwyer 3A's, IB;Rose J o 8 e p h Stanco, Robert St. H&1-
KowaUkt 3A's, IB; Elsie Wheel- a irc

rJaiui AUnskss, Olivia An-

your home, or a big one for that
matter, that's just the place
where * auhseriptioB to The
Youth's Companion will fit in.
When the young folks bring new
acquaintances to_tte house you

I'xhibU '»r a Friday afteriiooi
cxerrisf, Jind sonu: when th
WHOOIH are. engaged in the regu-
lar class-room work. Whatever i .
Ihu time «»f the visit may be.nmeh warner

er tfA's, IB; Leroy Conrad 2A's,
>W»: Miehael t'orti 2A's, 2B's;
Gladys Hurlburt 2A's, 2Bs;Irene
Baleh 1A, 3B*s; 'Joseph Nardi 1A

Ts; Louin Ziello 1 A, SB's.
Orad« 7. Robert Brandley 4

A's; Rose Wargo 3 A V IB;
Mavme Booth 3A's, IB; Angeli-
no'lViiancelTo 2A's. 2BV»; Etta
Warner 2A's, 2B's; Clarence An-
derson 1 A'SB's; Milton Ander-
son 1A, SB's; George Clayton
I A, SB's; Jennie Corti 1A, 3B's;
Edith DvstefantlA, 3BV»; Lucian
laneville 1A, SB's; Alice Plumb
1A. JlB's; Hazel Benson 4B's;
Hilda Ericson 4B'»; Lena Mac-
cione 4B'»; Katherfne Meyer 4

Beauty, ]
Crufeksn

Rose

good should result. The I'"""'I Perfect Attendance for October
and the school should be brought
closer together. It is evident
iliat the sihool can not assume
full responsibility for the SUCICKS
of the pupils in their trork. The
lif>ine must cooperate. If the
parents visit the schools they can
better learn what is their share
of the responsibility in the edu
ention of their children.

The effectiveness of the schools
.-if a community depends lnrpely
upon the interest that the people
take in them. lit a coiuiiiiinitj
where parents visit the schools*
become acquainted with the
tenehcrs and learn all thut they
tijiii about the conditions under
whieh tin- teaehi'i-s and pin>iln
work, there an; likely to \w. lwt-
tet scr mis than in the commun-
ity where no parent ever steps
inside the sehoolhouse door.

Carping criticism often comes
from those parents who never
! iok inside a schoolroom but who
depend upon "gossip" for infor-
mation. Firsthand -information
is always the best: therefore
thow pan-tits who are really in-
terested in the sehools will visit
them several times each term.

Many parents do not visit the
schools because they feel that
they are not competent to jn.ljrc
the' elsssroom work. They say
that teaching is a profession ami
thnt the layman should no more
make suggestions to the teacher*
its to methods <»f instruction than
In- would to a physician as to the
kind and quantity of mediein- to
tidminisler. All of this is true.

1924
L. E. Leslie Principal So. 8ehool

F. (i riff in, teacher; Grade 8—
Irene Balch, Marguerite Dwyer,
(Irace Fleming, Adaline Ger-
maine, Gladys Hurlburt, Mary
Lavine, Eva Mantino, Harriet
Nichols. Dexter Anderson, Do-
iiiinicCiirulla, Michael Corti.Paul
Desena, Charles Hawkins, Irving
Laneville. Albert Nadeau, Joseph
Nardi. Gordon Reyhcr, Charles
Wilson.

derson, Lorraine
Cassullo, Rachel - - - - - -
Marv Germano, Evelyn • LaBran-
che," Lucille Laneville, Dorothy
Moriarity, Theresa Pcnenedlo,
Carmella Zaeearia, YolaadeZac-
Minnie Perrault, Dons Thome,
Carmclla Zaceahia, Yolande Zae-
caria, Anna Zuriatis,

J. Beegan, teacher ;Grade 4.—
John Burke, Fred Cummings, Ro-
bert Ericson, Edwin Hall, Bur-
ton Lange, Harry Marrs, Felix
Moscariello, John PadelU, Henry
Stanco, Frank Hauser, Dorothy
Adams, Dorothy Burke, Joseph-
ire Cofti, Dorothy Dunne, tfuua.
Holdridge, Florence Pieroe/ Rose
Radauckas, Elinor Wasilauckas.

M. Casey, leaeher; Grade 4.—
John Ande, Brie Burke, Baaring-
ton Conrad, John Cunningham,
Aonso Davis, August Desena,
Stanley Hopkins, Haryey Krantx
Kenneth Larraway, Michael Lau-
detti, Roger Lowrey, George
Lynch Antonio Maceione, Henry
Meyer, Frederick Pierce, Nancy
Beardslee, Angeline Colabella,
Marjtaret Cunningham, Ruth Car-
ter Frances Delevieleuse, Mary
Dotoli, Louise Laudati, s Bcrnice
Pineau, Beatrice Rimkie,, Stella

ilson.
H. Ktuwc, teacher; Grade ».—

are mighty eareful to find -out
about them < before admitting
them to intimaey. In the same
way you should make sure wheth
er the mental friends that they
make through reading are a kind
to inspire them or to destroy all
the ideal you "have been at so
much pants to .implant Try the
Youth's Companion for a year.
See how quickly it heeoraes an
indespensable member, of the
household, one of unfailing
charm and constant inspiration.

The 52 issues of 1925 will be
crowded with serial stories, short
stories, editorials, poetry, facts
and fun. Subscribe now snd re-
ceive : . ,_
1 The Youth's Companion—52

issues in 1925.
2. All the remaining issues of

1924. !

3. The Companion Home Calen-
dar for 1925. (Sent only on
request.) All for $a50.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine,
the monthly authority on
fashions. Both publScations
onlv $3.00.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION*
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul

Street, Boston, Mass

Pineau,
Trotta, Helen Binder.

H. Stowe. teacticr; uraue o.— M. Logan, teacher; Grade ?.—
Hervey Bellemore. Edward Blade}Harold Anderson, Robert Calkins
Leroy* Conrad, Benjamin Kalpu. • William Coddington, Armand
T.....) Tn. t t i r.f.nid Ziflln Mollie rtotnis T.»tuiu ripsitna. FrederickTony Trotta, Louis Ziello, Mollie
Daddoiia. Angeline Filippone,
Audrey Gilchrist, Ruth Hall, Cor
iicliu Johnson, Lorraine Krantz,
Roac.Pctrok, Marguerite Strasser
Elsie Wheeler. .

H. Holbrook, teacher; Grade 7
—I'laivnec Andersmi, Milton \n-
dei-son, Floyd Cameron, Georsre
Clayton, Edward Derowin, Cul-
mer Kelsey, Fred Kowalski, Lew-
is Lancville, Lucian Laneville,
Einil Madeaux, Dennis Ptcruzzi,
Harry Shaffer, Peter Telash.Ro-
meo'Theriault, Joseph Warnr,
John Wisausky, Pet reticle Bud-
mis. Anna Budelis, Jennie ('or

• CMXIST CHURCH
Mw. F. B> WMtewne. rector

Aw CtMwltoi of the Holy oonima-

tigiana Hilda Ericson, Nellie
Fleminjr, Jennie French, Edith
Uuglivmcte, Stella Kolpa, Kath-
erine Meyer, Gemma Moscariella
Herminc Nadeau, Theresa Olcik,
Alice Plumb, Katrehine Radsuc-
kas, Lena Rimkie, Etta Warner,
Marguerite Wilson.

I dough, teacher; Grade 7.—
Louis Ande, Lewis Beardslee

but there are numerous i;eiis«.ii.* l j i l M | s | i y nt.V|.ridgc, Robert Bran-
why pan-nts should visit .<l»'biOT j u | i n Butler, Herbert Cam-
si-liools. There ale many tlmiptsj^^^ T o n y c o i i c n e u a > J«mes Di-
ilui: they can observe. mock. Ralwh Gregory. Rcyinen

. l l iui;ni« a%sai|^*i x^ »vp»»#»^» • " - »• .-—-».-

*T.i. ^7~t. jLindahl, Miehael Longo, Joseph
A Nut and Two Washers l.\farL.|ietti, Herbert Morrow,Der-

It is not difficult t<» fin«l a
moral in lh"' following, wbi<'h
was copied from a card in the

.\faPL|,etti. Herbert Morrow, Der
nardi* Olcik, Paul Pauilaitis, Wai
t(M> x-ieic.tt(>> vievtor Wasilmiekas
J o l m Withey, Evelyn Allen. May-
n u , j { o o l n i Lillian Burke. Robert

i
was copied from a card 111 the n u , j { o o l n i Lillian Burke. Robert
winil-nv of a Boston insurance C a r k M . A]jCM. ij,.rry, Madeline
bokcr: . Dunne. Edith Flishcr, Elsie (5<r

i i i ^ , ^ L t . n a Hulburt, Alice Lime-
111 (r ' ~~~ £ * ^ !

linker:
••A lunatk-. after

from an asylum, s

Dotoli, Lewis
Dunne, Salvatore Falcone, Cae-
sar Uugliametti, John Holdridge,
Clemens Machokas, Eugene Par-
sot, Thomas Stintson, Connde
Blansfield, Edwina Booth, Mar-
tha Fenn, Bessie Fleming, Cath-
erine Guerrerra, '.Blanche Lane-
ville, Mildred McMurtrie, Iiucy
Monterose, Mary Roveror Flor-
Thorne, Blanche Yakulevicate.

G. Gordon, teacher; Grade 3—
Edward Austin, Gweed Calabrese
John Currello, George Davis,
Gordon Ditnock, Daniel Graziano
Joseph Grazio, Merwin Hopkins,
Donald Krantz, Amato Lucchetti-
Armand Madeaux, Carlo Palum-
bo, Patsy Ziello, Eleanor Budd,
Louise Casuullo, Mildred Ericson,
'Julia Fugliese Florence Germano,
Pearl Holdridge, Theresa Kulfl-
auakas, Eva Miclasky, • Dorothy
Ray* Theresa Rose, Margaret
Squires, Edna Vanwagner, Pas-
quella Ziello. •-_••...••,

G. Fitzpatrick, teacher; Grade
2—Raymond Beauty, Edward
Urooks, Edward Burke, Ernest
Curullo, Irving Decker, Joseph
Guerrerra, . Michael Duva Karl
Krantz, Thomas Palombo, Roljprt
Ray. William Schlasny, Melviu
Snyder, Ellen Anderson, Dorothy

IngeaH, Angeline Guidetta, Ag-
.r: Hoare, Beatrice Laneville,

Evelyn Laraway, Mary Machokas
Hazel Pierce, Vera Rimkie, Mary
Spino, Ernestine Trotta, Stella

wenUp and ten**.

FIRST CONd. CHURCH

SmAVSdNmL

HBTHOWST BWStOPAL
Her. Georgi K. Farm,

u.os

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Judge,

n be at S and ie o'clock on

(•This department is maintain-
ed by the publisher. Pastors of
the ioeal ehurehes are invited to
notify us m writing of desired
ihnnsTs or eorreetions.)

Dollars

»»••»
imrkeil jit the srsite. Hoppin;.' in.
In- started for u ride, but not
wisbinir to ride alone, he stopix-d
:it a nearby laiuulry and invited
two men who were busy al tin-
'nianjrle' ts» ride with him. They
eonsented: and aft.-r getting in.
he stepped on the gas. In a .few
minute* they came J o a grade
erossinir. The srales were dov.-n••roHHinv. The gule
;nid a train was aporoaching. but
HE WAS 'IN A HI'RRY.

" Ml tbev found- later \vni »
XI'T and TWO WASHERS!"

Sign thp American Red Cross roll
this year for humanity's sake.

MICKIE SAYS—

EVE
BOUGHT AT NOUR SR3RE, MR.
VMKCWWr, W >H0UU>«W NOO

•MO VSXP OU

ville. Irelic" Sounet. Gerpiainc
Therinult, Pivda Tliornc, Afmtha
Ilinkas, Hose Mango, Marie Win-
dchank.

'J. Hearst, teacher? Grade (i.—
Iiaymond Comrad, John Cruick-
shank, Joseph Destifani, John
DeNTardi,John Phillipone. Peter
Kontout, Robert Laffey, Philip
Martin, Irving Nygren, Frank
I'axdan. Raymond Pineau, James
Sumncr. Stephen Tamsky. Ed-
ward Vaicaiikais, Beatrice Bellc-
nuirc, Madeline Broooks, Nora
Copes, Sylvia Copes, Marion
Cromwell, Frances Dwyer, Mary
Fudliese, Evelyn Allen Anna
Ownzdowski, Margaret. Liudsay
Elsic Madenx, Mary Anne Mc-
Gowan. Mary Pastore, Florence

Georgianim Therrian,
Wasilauekas, Sophie

I buy old U. 8. Stamps, used
between 1880 and 1840. Hunt up
your old letters; leave the stamps
on them; write to me at once and
1 will call and sec what you have.
Other stamps and 'documents
bought. Add.vss, J. E. Hand-
shaw, North Woodbury Conn.

CUSSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENTS

Squin.'si.
Anastas-fa
Zuiiurch.

V. Smith, teacher; Grade G.—
Steven Anderowski, Andrew
Uartkus, 'Raymond Bcllcmorc,
Antonisi Covalto, Michael Daddo-
na. Frederick Dickson, John Do-
toli, Alphonsp Grosso, Louis Na-
deau, 'John Pierce, George Ray,
Alfred Rinnldi. Paul Tamsky,
Jironit; Yakulevich, Mary Anda-
rowski, Marion Carter, Lillian
Cocco, Ida Derry, Constance Gib-
bons, Lcoiia Good, Anna Guerre-
ra,' Doris Hallock, Josephine

Zanawich.
I. Bussciney, teacher; Grade 2.

Josephine Butler, Violet Codding
ton, Francis Davis, Alice Rose.
Ruth Stewart, Luclen Arrington,
Edward Clayton, Edward. Dwyer,
John Flynn« George Flynn, Geo.
Jeanuin, William Jeannin, Mich-
ael John, Leonard Kelsey, AI-
phonse Kontout, 'Julian Lane-
ville. Robert Ineson, Albert Zda-
nis, Russell Wilson Charles Lipps
Edmund Nichols.

II. Gilchrist, teacher; Grade 1.
Anna Anderson, Dorothy Arring
ton, Ruth Burmeister, Rose
Christopher, Marguerite D w y o
Blanche Germano,. Lucy Guidetta
Mary Maccione. Dorothea Miller,
Delores Quinn, Mary Schebctun,
Dorothy piocum, Ruth Wasilaus-
kas, Douglas Beveridger Kenneth
Bevcridge, Victor earey, Robert
Bggleston, Dominic , Mango,
Brownie Plockaitis.
* 51. Sullivan, teacher; Gadc 1.
George Boulanger, Marie Boulan-
irer, John Carey. Helen Carter,
George Collier, Michael Diverso,
Edward Dwyer, Lewis Falcone
Joseph Graziano, Michael Guglic-
mctti,- Madeline Mollico, Charles
Monterose, .Ella Plcckaitw, Rose
Rejrazio, Joseph Sprano, Aldona
Yakelevich.

G Wilkinson, teacher; Kinder-

i. % 1

A HOSIERY
SENSATION!!
OUR great November Sale of

Stockings for Men, for |
Women and for Children, i

Thousands of Pairs on sale. |
Every pair guaranteed perfect.- g
Every pair at nearly half usual •
price. Plan to attend this sale |
before Saturday. Buy for your- \
self, for your family and for •

Cbrtetmae <3ifte
Be sure and buy enough for |
many months to come. A sale f
like this doesn't happen every |
day. I

Howland - Hughes
WATBBBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175.

AGENTS— Sell guaranteed hos-
iery direct from mill to wearer;
all styles and colon; salary
paid for full time or spsre his.
No money needed for samples.
Internationa] Mills. 1788, Nor-
ristown, Pa. (12septonov8)

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmu

JUST GET OUR PRICES J
That's all we ask. It will cost you nothing |
to do so. You will assume no obligation. g
All we want is that you let us figure your < |
house or barn bill, and we'll show you how 1
to make money on the highest quality mater- ' i
ial you can buy. Don't be a doubter. Don't ., •
questioa our ability to show you where you I
can do best for. yourself.

We make low prices

We guarantee quality

Our Service is prompt.

. QUALITY SERVICE PRICE

I The Watertown Lumber Co
WATERTOWN, CONN.

RAT OJJUflHY OARAOI

•ufpltos, *•£**»•
Open T Days • Week

Day Phone 264
Night Phone 267

r a , D o r i s Uallock, J p
Mars, Elsie Me"»l. Theresa Mon-
tcrosu. Edna Nichols, Bvelyn Son-.
n«-t. Bi:rnie.c, Flannigan.

B. Woollcy, teacher: Grade 5.
Joseph Dudruis; Howard Carter,
Leon- Cuminiiigs, Welton Daihs.
H l d Hawkins Harry; Lafage
Leon Cuminiiigs, Welt
Harold Hawkins.,. Harry; Lafage,
KeniTetir:En\'iKrie/r:^y;ilUain^Mc-

H ARRY A. SKILTON^S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVHLKAUUD jjn> BSBUILT

Exide Radio and Auto Batteries
WMM* ( b a k * and. Sattorr

Stone*
Telephone 1 «

WE SUGGEST

QA5

garten.—Carlyn Beardslee, Mil
dred Carey, Nellie Maccione^Bar
bara Adams, Antonio Amabilc,
Weatoii Burke,. George Cutler,
Roger Hubert, Howard Krrihtz,
Joseph -Roydro. \

W. Stoildanl,';teacher; Special;
L ^ i i W G r ^ h e ^ ;
Salvatore^.Disahto,' Albert Ono1

greoi'Harold Hawkins.

. . . . Atwood ofHas-

ih>nftfia!flavs an egg having no
yplkflSAiready the hen ;has /laid
.la^ggsiuul no yolk in " ahy»o£;

OnOUMXTTI BEOS.
MasomOontraetors

Oflotnl Job Wotk sad liraeUag

TeL 1964
OakriBa,Oonnectieut

TO ALL

WMa

JOEPENTA

*,

For Chilly Evenings and Mornings.. Improved Styles. Many
Sise*. Very Convenient. Prices are Reasonable. Come in and
see them. - ',

.-If;
.OTB.: ; / : ' • / / . ;

Cor. Center and Leavenwprth Sis., Wstcrhiiry. Ct. Phone* 9U0-901.

.*\ - - \ \ \ • V \ V \ \ \ s \ ^ -•
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Government Operation Woojd
Mean Increased Taxation for
Genera! Public, Says Ral HtaA

Opposition to Oovtrameat owner-
ship of the railroads, net bseavap of
the lateresta ot the present owjwraUi4 interests oC the .
bat rather bacsaso of the tarieas and
disadvantages the chsaaA wo*ld taa-
poaa apoa the people aa a whole, was
ezpraaaed by a H. Marfchsia, psssV
deat'of tfca IUJaoia Central Railroad,
la an addnaa before the xeeeat eta-
ventloa ot the A
sociatioa.

Baakera Aa-

VOICE HOT tt CttU**TO>
te. •

It has Beast italtit by
_ « teacher tkat w» all t.
food vale* tt It were catttatted. bat

««dd bo better taaa
_ la a ,

•ot all bave really toe vetoes. The
-aonnsT box.- aa It were, of ear body
Is the larynx, or aa BV
It. the -Adam's Apple/

Werth of Gberroift.
FortheHosth

meat ownership as
- Mr. Markham said. MU the rauro><» i £•.-._ t0__

ara taken over by the Government.! t |eg, w e a
we most face the fact that the big
step In reversing; our old and settled
policy will be taken. It there la no
particular reason why the Govern-
ment should not own and ran the
railroads, is there any reason why It
should not take over also the hanks,
the stores, the factories, the (arms,
until all ot us are Government em-
ployees and the ideal of the soviet Is
attained? The railroads are the first

people can

strett. our two vocal chords, like the
strings ot a vieUn. thick tor a base,
thin for a tenor, and so on. The "bow"
that strikes thaw ebords la, of course.

are produced by the movta. ot certain
muscles at the baas ot the larynx. fjpti.lx.r 1

- - - jolace ownership of a Chevrolet

, MORE LIBERAL OFFER

$411,500 worth o£ Chevrolet*
were HOM at retail -* daring the
month of October was. reported
at the main headquarters of the
section here Monday, as the re-
sult of the announcement of new

plan, which van made on

spsce, properiy laced, tor

W e

• * • ^ ^ ^ M ^ V ^ v » ^ ^p»"^ ^ ^ » » " • • • — — — —••— ^ SJSSB^A aas

line of defense against those who J n f t 0
would make this country a second '
Bussla. } •

"The railroads have about 2,000,000
employees, approximately' as many
employees as there are in all the Gov-
ernment services —Federal, State,
county and municipal—put together.
If,the railroads are taken over by the
Government, there will be one Gov-
ernment employee out of every ten
wage earners In the country, instead
of one out of ev«ry twenty, as at
present

Doubling Taxation
"Then, too, there Is the matter ot

taxation. The railroads, under pri-
vate ownership, are among our heav-
iest taxpayers. Last year they paid
taxes amounting; to 13 for every man,
woman and child in the country. In
some counties, particularly in the Mid-
dle West, the railroads pay from 10
per cent to nearly 50 per cent, of the
taxes collected. Under Government
ownership, the railroads would be no
more subject to taxation than the
post offlces now are. In some way
the Gorernment would have to mnke
up the difference of S3 a head (or
(•very person In the country. In many
counties the Uses on the re-
maining property, would have to l> •
nearly doubled. The result wonlil be
an unbearable burden that might
force many of our local governmenta
to stop payments* oh their bnntt* amr
go into bankruptcy. \The tax prob-
lem would be a great deal more vexa,
tlous than it Is today. • ' .

"Then, too, tho acquisition of ths
railroads would sdd more than twenty
billion dollars to our national debt
If Government railroads in this coun-
;ry were no more successful than
they are elsewhere today In the
world, the interest on that twenty bil-
lions of- purchase price would be the
cause for additional burdens on the
taxpayers left, to carry It As the tax
nurden developed. It would not be
surprising to see other industries wel-
coming Government ownership for
themselves. They would gain Im-
munity from tsxatlon in turn, and
their owners probably would be pro-
tected from loss. The Constitution
prevents the confiscation of private
property, and Government ownerahip
can be accomplished only by paying s
Talr price for the properties taken
over.

Bad for Public
"I do nqt oppose Government own-

ership of the railroads on behalf «f
the present owners of the railroads,
many of whom would obtain safety in
Government bonds In return for se-
curities which have' not paid a re-
turn In years. I oppose Government
ownership of the railroads because I
hellevo tliat It would be bad for our
people as a whole. It would open the.
war to Government ownership of
qverythlng. and at the same time it
would certainly lead to the wrecking
ot our highly essential railway ser
vice. If the lessons of. experience of

- fared by other nation* mean anything
at all to ns."

voice a perfect sound box
and perfect chorda, pins fully devel-
oped "resonating cavities," and good
musoies to work the larynx

Added to this, our mouth and tongue
mast be placed In precisely the beat
position for our particular notes. Per-
fect health Is needed tor the breath
that Is our "bow," a perfect ear to 41*
tlngoUh the slightest variation ot tone,
and finally a long and expensive train-

to work every part of
i our sound-machine to the best advan-

tage. Given all these factors, we havs
the perfect linger. Short In any one
of them, we have a less perfect slngert
—Exchange.

REVEAL LIFE OF PAST AGES
Relics Qathersd In Collection In Pales-

tins MiiMum Are of Interest
to All Civilisation.

During the two years that have
elapsed since the department of an-
tiquities was founded st the Instance
of the high commissioner, 7,223 ob-
jects have been catalogued, of which
a'selection has been displayed, with
due regard to date and provenance,
and the Palestine museum In Jerusa-
lem Is now open dally to the public.
The present accommodation Is not al-
together suitable, nor Is It convenient
for visitors; but the beginning has
been made.

The total value of antiquities ex-
ported under license during this pe-
riod amounts only to n few thousand
dollars, says a Palestine letter to the
New Tork Horning Telegraph. As
the national collection become* more
complete, the proportion of antiqui-
ties released for export to forelitn mu-
seums will automatically Increnne. In
the province of the* Inspector* 1.467
historical sites and monuments hnvp
been formally registered, and mrai*-
ures have been taken to protect thpm.
with the collaboration of the police
and gendarmerie.

To Restore Isaak Walton's Home.
Fisherman'and sportsmen, botb In

the United States and England, are cn-

Youngttera Exhibit 290 Pigs

Fourteen' banks In Lee County.
Iowa, recently co-operated with the
Brn-dprs' Association - In conducting
a boys' and girls' club rally. The
hoys and girls brongbtin the best pigs,
that they were raising and exhibited
them for J150 in cash prizes which the
hanks contributed.

Quincy, Illinois, bankers are offer-
ing pure bred boars and high grade
seed corn to the value .of $500 to farm-
ers who attend the Adams County
Fair. These,prixea will lie distributed
by lot to farmers of each township,
the amount to be based on the town-

' ship attendance at the fair. .
The Missouri .Bankers. Association

Inter-county contest for boys' and
girls' c(ubs-is the result of action tak-
en at the annual convention, when

.' $1,600 was .provided. for , premiunm.
.The premiums,.noteless than $85 each,
are to be awarded to counties to pay.

J- the expenses of club winnera^to Junior
rarmerV w«k at the Missouri Colleen
of Agriculture; 1100 Is to be used to
pay the "expenses of the state cham-
pion demonstration team to the meet-
ing of tbe Bankers Association, wheru
the team will present Its wlanlng dem-
onstration

Touring or Roadster and it is
within the reach of a great ma-
jority, as it w only $09 down and
the puiyhaser has 15 months to
pay the balance.

The executives of the W. M.
Bassford & Co., Inc., 310 North
Main street, Waterbury, whii-h'»
the distributing center for all
this territory, added that thin
plan now in effect is the nnwl
liberal that has ever been offer-
ed to owners or .prospective own-
ers of automobiles, «nd through
it they have established new\sale»
record for sates and .'deliveries.

Previous sales pin ns on Chev-
huvu added inateriully in

„' the ear one of .the' most
popular in the Naujrattick valley.

Tn the first nine months \tf
this year tho main head(|uarteu
sold and delivered more curs than
they hnd anticipated, and* the.re-
maining' two months with the
prevent plan in effect the yearV
total of ears sold mul delivered
is expected to pass over the 1(HM
mark.

The present Chevrolet is de
cbrVd lo be the best model ever
turned onf by the-factory. A
Specialty has been made this fal
of closed models, the demand foi
which is growing rapidly in al
sections of the country.

The local agencies all arc wel
supplied with closed models for
those desiring a'comfortably all
year automobile. ' We are prc
pared to make immediate , deliv
v «v and assure purchasers of low
down payments and low monthlj
pnyments. i .
< It in runitti'ed that.an increase
in prices of <'hevrolcts is prob-
able.—Advertisement. <

Alien, Kentucky, was destroy-
ed by fire, mid there is a strange-
story eoiuiM'ted with that fire.
The* story concerned the answer
to u prayer (if Hie Kev. Allen.*a
resilient of the village. When In-
found his home surrounded ^ by

The Gift That Brings Sfond Sfemories

An attractive, inexpensive genuine Walnut Veneered Suit, Dust-
proof throughout. Regular Walnut finish. Bow end Bed Dresser
Vanity and Chifforol e for only

$160.00

fire, he fell to his kness and
prayed that his home might be
spared from the blaze. Accord-
ing to witnesses, iu n few minutes
the. stroii/ wind blowinjr down
the gap lifted the house from its
foundation and carried it n
quarter of \a mile awny. out cf
reach of the flames.

the United States and England, are on-, n.u,,,, ,..„ -.
operating to restore the cottage of j flames, whipped by a high wind,
Icnak Walton, prince of anglers, as s | a | 1 (j without means to fight the
slirine for followers of the rod anil reel fiPI, iu . f(.H to his kness '
the world over. The cottage Is at
Shallowford, England, six miles from
sltnfTord.

Tne American leaders In the project
are relatives and friends of the late
Jullen Tappan Davles, attorney and
trustee of the Mutual Life Insurance
company. Mr. Davis was widely
known as a; fisherman and sportsmnn.

MaJ. T. A. Dunn and other official*
of Stafford, the birthplace of Walton,
are carrying on tho drive In England
for an endowment fund for the little
cottage, which, under the terms of Wal-
ton's will, was left to the town for
philanthropic uses.—New York Sun.

War Against Pine Beetle.
A crusade against the. pine beetle

that has been causing so much destruc-
tion In the yellow-pine1 districts of the
Northwest, as to alarm several gov-
ernment agencies and a number of
private Interests, Is reported to have
reduced the infestation about. 60 per
cent daring 1022. This work, which Is
under the' supervision of the bureau of
entomology, consists of locating and
felling all Infested trees, and It Is ex-
pected to result In the saving of over
$87,000 worth of lumber during the
next three years, over and above the
cost of the work. On a million acres
as yet untreated, the loss from this
pest la now $800,000 a year.—Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

- Young Thing—You don't care far
•ports at all, do you?

Eminent Literary Man—Tea, Indeed
—I can piny ns well as think, you
know.
.Young Tlilng—Really 1 But yon
don't let either Interfere with your
wot*.—Life.

Slight Misunderstanding.
A new millionaire made a contract

to have a fine home erected. The build-
er wanted to make a ahowlnjr. On a
corner of the lot he put np. the usual
frame structure from which operations
are-directed'. • Only he made It a neat
tWstory.'affair.•reserving the lower,
floor for'.time sheets and office data,
and.the:upper floor for blue"prints.
The outsitlc < as iilcply painted and the
mllllnnsiio having appeared on th*
s n w . HIP hullder welted for congratur
latlmiH None being forthcoming, hr
anLfd "WH1. nhat do ynn think nt
Itr1 £

"III areppt It." said the mllllimalrs,-
without enthUBlnxm. "hut It Isn't what-
I^amactejl CUE WO.0OO.". \

— - - - - - * •

Bedroom Chairs, $8.25 and $10.50
. • • ' • • • . • • - . • • • . • . . - • . . . . - .

Sturdy construction and furnished in the following finishes: Walnut
or Dark Mahogany. .

NIGHT TABLES ' i n » s h e d ^ either Walnut or Mahogany $5 .95

FURNITURE
A somber room becomes a thing of light and beauty by using reed
or fiber. An ordinary one takes on an air all its own and becomes

-individual and delightful. A room in which to enjoy life.

m* NO PARKING RESTRICTIONS AROUND
KIM BALL FURNITURE STORE *

J.OKIMBALL
TELEPHONE 110-4. WOODBURY, CONN.

isiisstHiii •SinSiSititiiHiSSiiSSiiiii IWIIMMI

J . • Ou Woocllmry lhm\ at Spcrry'» Hill 5
Service Car Day or Night. " . Gns, Oils and AccccsorioH. I

Repairing and Overhauling; Dodge u, Specialty. 5

" E. E. HOTCHKISS f
Call Tch-plione 17-5 |
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According to the, constitution the
United States was formed "to pro-
mote the general welfare."
Every well conducted bank while
primarily organized for the profit of
its shareholders has a share In this
great task!
We claim for this bank that It
recognized its responsibility in this
respect and is trying to the best of
its ability to serve the community,

The Watertown Trust Go.
Member American Bankers Association

v -,-•"•» V , » S . -

Lucky Tiger

and endowed

who know.
A roast efleclivw _

cide, y«t delicately par*
famed sts • toilet

Lucky Tiger!
OokUy Destroys »»*rif la^

Veen of proof doing whet
others claim to do has made
Lucky Tiger tbn world's out-
standing heir Ttmtdy. Always
sold under a Money-Back

. guarantee. A tlngla baMa.
will convince. -. - • -

"*^w «•••«« wvw^ ^*fm
"1 want to think iron far MM • » .

etllcut mnlla eMalned from your
Lnckr Ttecr Hair RenMdT. Mr
hoabind brought home a bottk
fcr aetlp tcirina (whkh h< h—
had far yearn) and aacd It wttb
Hcli ntlafartlon that I tried It ai"
• draarina, and now mr hair draa-
sarvan Mother in her dan> work.
- a York.*.*."

POST OFFICE DBTO BTOBS
P. B. EAJTDALL WATWCTOVT '

sv.v ^<n

Every local Industry* ShcraJd
•'-., - »"i
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LIMOUSINE IS USEFUL FOR THOROUGHBREDS ZUPPKE WAS ONLY

FREE This fn^ many
other premiums

given FREE for
selling 30 packages
of our products at
10 cents per pack-
age. Write today
for Free Offer and

Learned Game, However,

and Later Became Famous
as Football Coacji.

^
August Buach of St. Louls.'sfa. wealthy follower of the turf, recently re-

ceived this palatial motor truck for carrying thoroughbreds overland. I: wui
carry two horaea at a time and la regarded aa seferfor handling valuable
equine* than railway train*. The new track coat $10,000.

Why
America
Most Have
Mere Paved
Highways

Almost every section of
the United States i s . ,
fronted by a ttafBc prob-
lem

Month by month this
pioblemisbecomingBiore
and more serious.

Hundreds of can pass
a given point every hour
on:nuny of our state and
county roads. Down-
town city streets are
jammed with traffic.

Think, too.bow nnrow many
ol oar toads an, and how com-
pcnitvdy faw paved UfhwM
<&& ue in nrapopa* » the
etsadily increasing number
of can.

If in* mow vchlde to » COB-
dnua(iviDgth*«aBnainieMrviee
of which it is capable, we mu«
l i m mom CanaeM highway*
end widen thow near baft c*a-
tafsotpJpuUttioa.

Every dd>en should

IGNITION SYSTEM
OFTEN NEGLECTED

Avenge Driver Knows
Nothing About Electricity

as Applied to Car.

T

highway Mtdtcl hta community
wi(hhiflocal«uthorid«.

TfottrtoihwayoffieUbOldo
tbrir put if given your wnport.

Why poanm «Ketug«hi*
pmaiacW? *

An early atart mean* early
tabeL

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

t i l We* Waahhwion Scnet
CHICAGO

• **•»»•#

A -man may be honest, because there
la money In It, or he1 may be otherwise
tor the same reason.

Diligence, above all, Is the mother of
good, luck.—Samuel Smiles.

Hall's Catarrh
^»njm% . . f a i n will do what wejneCl lClI ie daim for it-
iid your system of Catarrh or DeaineM
caused by Catarrh.

Ub*JSoUby*uaJfy
F. ) . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohto

MUNYON'S
PAW RAW PILLS

For Constipation
d

Fo p
Aid digestion and pro.
mote activity of liver by
helping them to work
naturally.

(By »RWIN ORBBIt. Prwldnt OrMT Co
It* of Automotive BnclMcrtnc. Cblemco.)
Many time* I have been aaked to

look orer a friend'* car to find that
the trouble waa one of the simplest.
The average driver know* nothing
about electricity aa applied to the au-
tomobile and *o I* unable to tell when
the ignition system 1* not functioning
properly. He I* afraid to experiment
and believes In letting thing* alone
until something happens. He then
looks over the system for the first
time, and, of course, does not know
whether the wiring. la right or not
Yet, I have repeatedly, pointed out
case* of worn Insulation, among other
troubles, about which the operator
seemed entirely lost. In one case the
spark waa Jumping freely from a dis-
tributer wire to a piece of metal near-
by, and he pointed to It. as evidence
that he had a good spark, evidently
accepting it as a matter of course that
the spark should Jump where It did.

Instruction Book Help*.
Even if the operator understands

nothing of the nature of his ignition
system he should at least familiarize
himself with the positions of the vari-
ous wires, their colors and general
condition. Here the Instruction book
will help a great deal. Then It any
one of them becomes displaced It will
be readily noticed. Watch particular-
ly for cases where one wire chafes
against another or some piece of metal.
Such places should be protected with
electric tape, or at least separated so
that no short circuit may occur. But
the high tension or secondary wires
may develop a short circuit where
least expected, so that It would be well
to go over them occasionally to see that
no leakage takes place. This is par-
ticularly true during rainy weather.
The moisture is drawn In by the fan
and scattered around under the hood.

Wires which did not leak current be-
fore will short-circuit during a wet
spell. The best method la to run the
engine and to trace along each wire,'
lifting it away from any place It may
touch to see or feel If the current Is
leaking through the Insulation. Where
a leak Is noted the nlace'must be
taped.

Possible Short Circuit
. A more puzzling, problem occurs
where all the wire* from the distribu-
ter pass through a metal tube. There
Is always the possibility of a short
from the wires to the tube as the tube
is always grounded.' Proceed as fol-
lows: First find out If the current en-
ters the suspected wire. To do this
disconnect the wire at the dlstrubuter
end a»3 hold It near Its contact to see
If the spark Jumps. Of course, If no
spark Is seen the trouble is not In the
wire, but In the dlstrlDuter. If a good
spark.occurs at the distributer but
none at the other end of the wire
there Is a short In between. The wire
must be pulled out and a good one.
substituted, although the old one may
be made serviceable again.

On some systems It will be found Im-
possible to remove the defective wire,
so It Is necessary to substitute a good
one between the same points, running
It along the outside of the tube and
securing It by means of tape.

j Jack Is Useful on .
Balky Mounted Rims

When a run with tire is _
i mounted on the wheel It often i
1 happens that the rim cannot be .
: moved Into place, remaining ; j
[ partly on and partly off. Slight : ;

i i springing of the rim 1* all that • |
! | 1* needed, and this may be done : :
i i by placing the head of a Jack ; |
! j against the hub of the wheel
: i and the base of the jack, on the
! j protruding portion of the rim.

Thus sprung a little, a hammer
blow will slide the rim over the
edge of the wheel. In most
cases of this kind the mere op-
eration of the jack will force
the rim over the wheel. •

nnmnmmmm»*»timitmnHHH

Gruesome Warning for
New York Jay Walkci

Bobert Zoppke of nilnoto ranks as
one of the country** greatest football
coaches, but when be was playing the
game at Wisconsin la that early laWs
bo was only a scrub. Be was too
light for those days of heavy Uses
and huge backfielda. but something of
the grtmnea* of the gam* caught sad
held him during his college course and
h« was back every tail t» present U s
body to be trampled that star* might
be made. He has bees making foot-
ball stare ever since.

At Muakegon and later at Oak Park
high schools Zuppke gained fame aa a
coach, for bis teams wen different,
writes James Braden In {be Chicago
News. There was some connection
between team and coach that Induced
the players to superhuman efforts.
Possibly Zuppke understood boys. He
won several national championship*
while at Oak Park.

George Huff, the guiding genius of
Illinois athletic*, spotted Zoppke and
signed him hi 1912 as head football
coach even though the athletic treas-
ury at Illinois was made bankrupt by
the act. Illinois bad not been win*
nlng many games In the conference
and the football teem had ceased to
-draw."

The first year Illinois did well under
Zuppke and the next year lead the
conference. Such a remarkable change
in the football fortunes of this great
university so elated faculty, student*
and alumni that they have not come
down to earth yet and In the Interval
have built one of the finest stadiums
in the West, besides leading the con-
ference In 1918, 1920 and 1923. That
Michigan was co-leader with them hi
1920 and last year doe* not dim their
record,

Robert Zuppke is a versatile coach.
His bewildering shifts, open field trick
plays Involving forward passes, canny
bidden ball attack and surprise plays
have made Illinois one of the most
feared teams in the Big Ten. In 1919
Iowa led 7 to 3 and Illinois pulled an
onslde kick which won the game. Last
year Zuppke tricked everybody, for In-
stead of springing so many surprise
plays he introduced Orange, who ran
wild against all opponents.

This year with the stringent rule on
shift plays and all defenses set for
Orange, Robert Zuppke seems to be at
the end of his string—but only figura-
tively.

POOCTRY
BREEDERS ENTITLED _

TO COMPLETE REST

This somewhat gruesome sign was
Installed at Fifth avenue and Forty-
second street, New York, as a warn-
ing to careless pedestrians and auto-
moblllsts. Light plays behind the
transparent picture, flashing on and
off at regular Intervals. The sign will
be moved from one congested corner
to another In the city's crowded dis-
tricts. , •

Athletic Period Purely
Matter of Glean Living

Too Much Talk of Speed
and Too Little of Brakes

In fast rail traffic, both with the
steam railroads and electric trains,
the first requisite is the rapidity with
which the engine can stop. Motorists
on the other hand, have been giving
their entire attention to speed, with
little thought how quickly a stop can
be made.

"Pick up," "set away," "dash," are
the most familiar terms to the every-
day motorist. It Is time to put on the
brakes. The national brake inspec-
tion movement, which has the Indorse-
ment of leading automoblllsts, police
officials snd government experts, will
accomplish' much good If It does noth-
ing more than coll the attention of
motorists to the necessity of a regular
Inspection of their brakes.—John J.
Younger, Supervisor of Engineering,
Motor Transport Division.

MOLD V O W

BEST for the
lexion

. it. brings' to the complexion—soft* ._
smooth, dear white skm, free of pun-
pies, blackheads or other blemishes.'-- -

Olenii s ̂ S«-»r̂
3oap

For Woman Car Owner
Women who do a considerable

amount of work about their cars will
Bnd an admirable costume as follows:
A large kitchen apron fastened In the
back and buttoned tight around the
»rists, completely covering the street
clothes; sandals to cover the shoes,
an old pair of gloves and a cap fitting
Hghtly over the hair. In this garb
*hey will be entirely protected from
llrt • • ., - -•; ; - - • "

: Crank Case Oil Waste
"-'Did you'~ever, stop'",to ,think,.how,
much oil is wasted yearly to the cleanr.
ingrof~ auto'crahk-cases?j:iThe;.qll;lB
changed about=12.'tlniea> year hV;each.
eir?'therebyVwastirigjabqut;^gal!ons.

V o i l ^ I n .a'slngle^caseHtbls^oesn^
amount to much, but "collectively the
waste Is appalling. For the 7500.000
cars in u « . It would amount to an
annual loss of 189.000.000 gallons.

Removing Sprockets .
When attempting to remove sprock-

ets or gears from the shrifts to which
they are attached by means of taper
or plain fits and keys, care must be
exercised not to use a hammer too
freely, for fear of either fracturing
the gear or springing It out of line.
A so-called pulley puller or special
Jack may be Improvised without diffi-
culty under almost any circumstances,
and by ltd use the part may .be re-
moved straight without Imposing un-
due strain upon It

Age and Its relation to athletics la
coming hi for considerable attention.

Kllbane at thirty-four was an older
man pngillstlcally than Jess Wlllard
at forty. Over to England there Is a
man, MaJ. George Putnam, who is
eighty years old, and he plays lawn
tennis every day.

Fltzshnmons was Kllbane's age
when he won the heavyweight cham-
pionship. The Senior Golfers' asso-
ciation has many members In the six-
ties and seventies who play better
golf now than men In their thirties.

It all depends pretty much on how
a man takes care of himself.

In professional sport an athlete Is
regarded as a veteran after a few
years of competition. Ball players
and boxers' can be under eighty and
be referred to as veterans. Benny
Leonard/the lightweight champion, la
a dapper young person, but boxing
fans apeak of him as the veteran
lightweight champion. .

In other sports it works the other
way. Willie Hoppe will always be re-
garded as a youth. He hasn't changed
much in appearance, and the public
Impression of him as a youth will be
difficult to erase.

May Swim in Australia .
Swimming devotees of Australia will

have a glimpse of two of America's
foremost aquatic stars In action after
the Christmas holidays, If present
plans of the A. A. V. stars materialize.
The Australian Swimming association,
through the Amateur Athletic union,
has extended on invitation to Miss
Marlechen Wehselau of Honolulu and
Johnny Welsmuller, Illinois A. C, to
visit Australia for a series of competi-
tions In New South "Wales, Victoria,
Queensland and possibly New Zealand.
Miss Wehselau has already accepted
the invitation and It Is expected that
Welsmuller will,likewise accept.

Both the males and females to tt»e
treedlax pens having fully done their
duty during the •unuuerare now ea-
ttttad to a wen-earned rest tt U Im-
perative that they be permitted to fu>
i> recuperat* at this time tt they are
to prove worthy breeder* again next
geaaon. The numerous progeny dis-
porting themselves on. the range to
ample proof of the past labors of the
breeding birds.

This strain on the fowls that eom-
prlsed the breeding pens has been no
.mail one. so we should stf**tksi i •
complete rest snd provide for then*
•very comfort. It is extremely un-
wise to stUT persist, as some do, to
encouratlng the fowls to keep up lay-
Ing by feeding stimulating foods, The
breeding birds are entitled to a good
rest and the conscientious poultryman
will see that they get i t
- The first thing to order then. Is the

breaking up of the pens snd the sep-
arating of the sexes. The females
should by aU means now be freed of
the annoyance of the males. It Is ea-
sential to their obtaining a complete
rest The females can now be run to-
gether and given the use of the range.
A range with plenty of green stuff of-
fer* an Ideal place In which the hard-
worked females may spend their sum-
mer vacation. Little attention need
be given them, merely seeing to It
that they-have sufficient feed, dean,
cool water, and comfortable, vermin-
free sleeping quarters.

The food ration of these breeders
should be such as not tto stimulate
production. Only two meal* a day
need be provided, but they should be
full meals. While no surplus of food
to needed for egg production now, yet
sufficient quantities should be provid-
ed to enable the fowls to grow their
new feathers, for molting will now be
to order. And the tissues, affected by
the wearing labors of production,
must undergo repairs at this time,
and the proper food and In sufficient
quantities, are essential. When the
fowls have-liberal range, the animal
and vegetable food secured by them
will benefit them greatly.

The male birds should be penned
apart and given roomy pens, so they
may obtain the necessary exercise.
If it Is possible to arrange it so the
males can also have the use of the
range, It wUl be Just so much better
for them. It to always good policy to
take the very best of care of the
male, as he Is always half of the pen.
We have only one male where we
have ten or more females. When we
lose a good male we lose half our pen
and often more—very much more—
for often a male as good to every re-
spect cannot be secured to replace
him. Therefore It will readily be seen
that to lose a good pen header for
any reason Is to sustain a big loss. A
little extra pains exercised In the care
of our pen headers, after the breeding
season Is over, will be time and labor
well spent It to preferable to have
small runs for each male and have
the runs covered with some suitable
material to protect the plumage from
the sun and weather.

It to a good plan at this time to cull
out the less desirable hens. With the
hens kept for laying purposes only It to
a good plan to cull out those that have
had their second laying year. It to
seldom that they prove profitable aft-
er this when kept for laying only.

bete the stomach m Us work ofd toti

Fair Sabtitaf
-Do you believe to fairiesr
-Wen. I have always been able to

find somebody to loan me money."

. Vor erwalcht r»U«t to h t a « l i t » " l
•ttaa m» Roman Star* Balatm. Oae* triad.

Eotdtntly
"I* that young fellow unattachedr
"Must be. He says he is nobody's

fooL"—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Hen are not so ungrateful as they
are said to be.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICILT
• ltomenwhovabeme
health of their ehOdxen,
ahonld never be wbhmS
mBwrssiar

for ttte when needed.
They tend to Breakup
Coli , Believe Feverish-
BOH, Won**, C p r ^ -
tion. Headache, Te

. H. Y.

The Adas Speaker
makes Audible the
impulses of the
silent radio receiv-
ing set The tones
of Adas Radio Re-
prodaction whether
of music or voice,
are dear, true to die

il.and adjust-
le for volume.

For literature send
your name to the

Multiple Electric
Products C*, Inc.

STlOHaaStNrt
vfewafu. New Jetaey

Guarantee A T L A S Products

GrtThUStartling New Book!

HOUDINI
EXPOSES

Coach of Purdue Team

W. N. U , NEW .YORK.'NO. 4S-19M.

:. To Repair Fuel line. .
- When the fuel line suffers , a - frac-
ture on the road, there are a number of
emergency- repairs that may be made.
If- rubber tubing, is available - a; sec;
tlon; of - this? will makefan "admirable
splice:. A' cork.iwlth.'a.rholeVthrough;
:lt maybe UMd":imd"'In;tt»e.absence;pl̂
'onV^raw}pototb':wiUira"hol«/throngh'onV^raw-pototb:wiUirahol«/throngh
It'-makee^a^very •'satisfactory^ tempo-
rary splice. Cloth smeared with soap
or shellac and then reinforced wits
splints is very band/.

Eliminate Early Molter
From All Laying Flocks

The beginner with poultry soon finds
that there Is a time to the fall when
the egg returns become very low and
often It Is just the time when feed
bills are high and he wishes to buy
all feed not raised on the farm and
stack it up for winter. This period
of slack production usually occurs
somwbere between August first and
December first, and the length of time
It lasts depends on the skill of the
poultryman. Why do the egg returns
fall at this time? Because there are
too many early molting hens In the
flock which have ceased producing
4ggs. And the pullets are not the
early hatched birds that lay In the
imrly fall and keep it up throughout
the winter.

Must Produce Eggs
To be most profitable a flock must

produce eggs the year around. In win-
ter as well as summer.' There is
small profit to summer eggs, but when
they get up to top-notch winter prices
there is a handsome profit to them.
The flock that does.not produce a
reasonable number of eggs during the
period from November 1 to April 1 of
rach year Is often kept at an actual
loss for the year, aa It Is almost Im-
possible to make an annual profit from
the. flock that lays all Its eggs when
the market '* sagging.

Cuticura Talcum
Unadulterated

Exquisitely Scented

Means of Ventilation
If no means of ventilation are pro-

vided It to a good plan to remove sev-
eral panes of glass from the window*
In the south side of the poultry house
nnd replace with, cheesecloth or unj
Meached muslin. Fresh sir Is.admit-
ted through the ciotii; and the; stale
-iVfromVtfif;-to>ideVla.;i«rml^y;to

IAMBS. ATTENTION
or « doubU w * «»P ••>»?•

wwjT a~P. BrtaJ!VN£ y^llKlowa. ?«.
M*»ti«wf T*n * mlBntsM duly Will Ml** 7 W

Sir w. sotS s u Apt. A. raw

The photograph shown James Phe-
an, coach of the Purdue feotball
U Lafayette. lad.

I Interior of
tend that the house to

I arranged to this way-

. con-
warmer when

l ^
1 *
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REMEDY.1
• KST

COLDS-GRIP
PILE SUFFERERS

PRA1SEJEW PILL
To get relief from the dreadful suf-

fering caaaed by piles, t<» be rid of the
fear of a palatal, expensive operation
are enough to make any one thankful.

TO get thla great reltet In 24 to 48
hours makes one doubly grateful. For
these reasons many former sufferers
praise Colac Pile Pills so highly. Colac
has relieved them when ipedailsts
and operations have failed.

COLAC PILE PILLS are a real Inter-
nal remedy. They go right to the spot;
•end a strong; healthy current of blood
through the lower bowel; drive piles
away quickly and effectively. Bnd pain
and suffering. Escape the fear of an
operation. Get Colac today. Only 00
cents at druggists or.OS cents, post-
paid In plain wrapper from Colac
Chemtatl Co.. Inc., Glens Falls? N. T.

• What I Do
Not what I have, bat what I do, Is

say kingdom.—Carlyle.

of kidney troahle.
Dint delay starting twatawat. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a pbyafcfaa's .pre-
esriptioa, obtained at nay drag state, may
be fast the raimrtj nmlad to

Cwv a moamm ea* tacgesiBS hottls iana^
distab/ bam any drag •tor*.

V i f yon wish fint to test thie
treat preparatioa. Mad tan cents to Dr.
Rihnar ft Ch, Binfthemton, N. Y , fcr a
lample bottle. When writing, be sore
tad mention tUs papw^-AdvertaNmaat.

Canada*m telmpho***
At tbe recent telephone convention

held In Winnipeg, It was stated that
•there were In.use In Canada 1,046,-
000 telephones, or somewhat more
than one telephone for each ten per
sons of tbe population. These fig-
ures place Canada In second place
among the countries of the world in
the use of telephones In proportion
to population.

'. tha Uf« u n r of ehll-
a. No opium. No aavau.. ••eU. Al! dnjr-
U. KaUa OQM M»wb«rah, W. T.. Wra,—Adv.

Bat Hm Can
"Tuu see that man walking over

"Yrs." ' .
"Do you know why he carries an

umbrella?"
"Because* It cant walk 1"—London

Tlf-Btts. . ' ,

Making th* Links Happier
A—"He and his sweetheart are mad

about golf.1' B—Tea, they're a regu-
lar pair of teespoons." '

M O T H E R : - F l e t c h e r ' s
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Crops
and Soothing Syrups, espe-
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitation*, always look for tbe signature of ty
Proven directions on each package. Fhyiidaiis everywhere recommend it

Some so-called open minds should
be closed for repairs.—Ashevllle (N.
0.) Times:

Poverty is not romantic to the poor,
and wealth often becomes tiresome to
the ricU

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the. genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds ^Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache; Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Alio bottles of U and WO—Druggists.

on getting
the BEST

if it costs no more
ing not BO good.

Beecham'a Pflls are recognized as
the best remedy for constipation, •
biliousness, torpid liver and .in-
digestion. , because they relieve
the bowels gently. : .:
The coating of Beecham's Mis
keeps them always fresh and full
strength. .. ;>'A
For economy buy the 60c UPBI

illBeecham's Pills

Lake of" Asphalt, Trinidad.

(Vnparad by U M National Oaoiraphle Sa-
elttr. Waahlagtoa, D. C ) .

The Island of Trinidad. British pos-
seaalon off the months of the Orinoco
river, which barely, escapes being a
part of South America, affords a close-
to-bome opportunity to study the Ori-
ent Columbus' mistake has been
made the truth. If he landed again
on Trinidad he .would meet true East
Indians as he .thought he did when
his vessel first touched land hi the
Western Hemisphere and the red men
was given his Incongruous name, "In-
dian." For.to this island thousands
of Hindus have been brought and they
have made large parts of the country
miniature copies of their.home land.

Trinidad has been called "one of
the most favored, most beautiful and
most Interesting Isles In the world,"
and whether the visitor of today, be
a naturalist, an artist, an ethnologist,
a business man or an ordinary garden
variety of tourist he will probably find
the phrases accurate. To begin with,
the soil Is exceedingly fertile. Though
in the tropics, the Island has a pleas-
ant climate for It la In the trade wind
belt and Is covered with bills which
catch the breeze. There Is abundant
moisture, and thanks to Importations
from all parts of the world dating
back In many cases several centuries,
practically every plant the tropics
know grows there luxuriantly. It Is
far enough south to escape the de-
structive hurricanes that periodically
devastate most of the other West In-
dian Islands. With Its stable British
government It Is a haven for political
refugees from turbulent parts of
South America.

. Nor does Trinidad lack a world
wonder. Near the Island's southwest-
ern extremity Is the famous Lake of
Asphalt from which has come paving
material for many of the cities of
America.and Europe. More than 100
acres » covered by the asphalt, like
a huge paved* field, "though the area
Is dotted with some pools of mnddy
water and a few patches of vegeta-
tion. One may walk, upon the ma-
terial, but he must keep moving or his
feet will slowly sink Into It. Negro
laborers dig the asphalt and a long
cableway of buckets transports It to
the nearby coast where It Is dumped
Into freight steamers.

This Is one of the most unpleasant
parts of Trinidad climatically; low,
sizzling hot, and odorous; for a sul-
phurous smell Is constantly rising
from the asphalt. There are other low
portions of the island given over to
swamps, alligators and malaria, but
the greater portion of the area is
either well drained, lowland or rolling

» hills. Where the latter have not been
cleared the close-packed vegetation
sweeps up In a vivid green mantle
from the seashore to highest pinnacle.
It Is on the large, cacao plantations
in the rolling uplands that the pieas-
iantest rural' conditions are found.

Port of 8paln a Busy City.

Port of Spain, capital and metrop-
olis of Trinidad, to one of the busiest
cities of the Caribbean, and one of
the most delightful to live In If one
takes the ordinary precautions of the
tropics to shield himself from the hot-
test rays of the sun. The population
of the city Is about 62,000, but it Is
as cosmopolitan as many a city of
half a million. .On the streets one
meets Britons, citizens of tbe United
States, Portuguese. Latin Americans,
negroes, Hindus, Chinese,, and natives
of various mixtures of blood Includ-
ing that of the old Carlbs. Fort of
Spain's roadstead Is constantly crowd-
ed with ocean steamers and its huge
warehouses are filled wlthivarled
goods.forthis is the ̂ principal depot
for trade between Great Britain and
the northern countries of South Amer-
ica.

On the Inland edge of Port of Spain
a the city's beauty spot Queen's park
or the Savannah, adjoining which Is
the. palace-like residence of the gover-
nor and one of the finest botanical
gardens in existence. The latter, with
Its ' wonderful collection of trees,
shrubs and flowers, all of which ap-
parently have found% Ideal„ growing,
conditions, is a paradise fop botan-
ists.-1 It is a field as well for.; the
ornithologist;'because'"of the wealth
of its ; birds. Including many: or. the
dainty: little - creature*' which :gave
Trinidad Its native name. It was
called lere, "Land of the Humming
Birds."

Columbus discovered Trinidad on
kfc third voyage m MBS and gave

Spain Its claim on the Island which
it maintained, with small breaks, un-
til 1707 when a British fleet seized
It. It was formally annexed by Great
Britain In 1802 and has remained a
British possession ever since. .

There was no great prosperity In
Trinidad under early Spanish rule, but
about 1780, with a marked Influx of
French settlers, who fled from turbu-
lent conditions in. Haiti,- Martinique
and Guadeloupe, the colony flourished.
The French greatly outnumbered the
Spanish from this time on. and French
became for a time the prevailing lan-
guage.

East Indiana Are Numerous,
After the British assumed control

the population Increased rapidly and
with It prosperity. The prosperity
was dependent, however, on sugar
and slavery. When emancipation
came In 1834, even though the. gov-
ernment reimbursed the slnve owners
to the amount of nearly $100,000,000,
prosperity took wings until the gov-
ernment began Importing East Indian
coolies, a step which has restored
prosperity and vastly altered the pop-
ulation of the Island. These Orien-
tals have brought with them, their
home customs, dress and religion. One
delights In studying them, since the
verdant isle'seems a pleasing setting
for the grace and beauty of the dusky
women, the strength of feature and
dignity of bearing of the turbaned
men.--. -. : ; •-.- ..

Perhaps It Is by contrast with the
coarse Africans, who.form the greater
portion of the population of the West
Indies, that these people of an ancient
race stand out In the traveler's re-
membrance as a more fitting type in
lands of. such great natural beauty.

During the Christmas holiday sea-
son the great Savannah, or park of
the city. Is thronged with the "coolies,"
as the East Indians are locally termed.
It Is a brilliant picture—the dark-eyed,
dark-haired women, draped In their
brightly colored scarfs, their plump
arms covered with heavy sliver brace-
lets, their ears, noses, necks and an-
kles decorated with gold and silver or-
naments; the men In somber shades,
but equally picturesque In their huge
white turbans and abbreviated loin-
cloths, their thin legs bare. Tempo-
rary booths are erected under the
great spreading saman trees, where
brass ornaments from Benares are dis-
played, while, as another reminder of
faraway India, zebus, or sacred oxen,
graze nearby.

The "coolies," who are employed on
plantations scattered over the Island,
meet in town on such holidays to greet
friends and relatives, to gossip and to
trade.' At other, seasons one may see
them throughout the country, laboring
In the cane fields, bearing burdens
along the well-kept roads, or busily
employed in or about their thatched
cabins.

Their activity Is a decided contrast
to the Idleness of the blacks and. In-
deed, to the Indolence of the Africans
may be traced the cause of "coolie"
Immigration to this nortlon of the New.
World.

Customs of the Coolie*:
Incomprehensible to the western

mind are the ways of these people.
The husband not only owns tbe Jew-
elry with which' he decks his wife, but
appoints himself Judge of her right to
live. Defying the law, he chops off
her head If she proves unfaithful, or
resorts to the more refined method of
sprinkling powdered glass hi her food.
Mysterious deaths are of frequent oc-

currence and the government chemists
are kept busy Investigating such cases.

The women are attractive In ap-
pearance, with appealing eyes, round-
ed arms and lithe bodies. It Is their
custom to massage dally with coconut
oil. They have a passion for gaudy
colors and, hi gala attire, resemble "a
flock of rainbows."

The men are solemn-looking crea-
tures, with those all-knowing eyes of
tbe Far East, and the' long-haired
priests are positively uncanny.

The.cross of the East Indians hi the
New World is the enforced association
with the Africans. These "lords of all
creation" look. with.contempt upon the
orientals. t*H«- only a coolie man I'
says the lazy, Ignorant, negro, disgnst
writtenpri every line of his face.;: .The
brown man—this descendant of an old
and proud race, who regards the ne-
gro as little moro than a savage-
does not retaliate, bet goes steadfastly
on with big work.

• _ _
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One soap tot all
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"Wby^dld yon lose your ease f
"Because my lawyer, like necessity,

knows no law."—lite.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Croat*
Has Been Proved Safe by Mlllone.

Warning! Unless yon tee the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin* proved safe by mllllona and
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer" when yon buy Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Difference in Elaphant*
In the African elephant both sexes

have Ivory trusks, while hi the Asiatic
they are generally restricted to the
male

Wriiht'i Indian Vt»»Ubl» Pllli correct
Indlcutloa, constipation, liver complaint,
blllounau. Con* you Dot nine to Mnd for
trial box to s » Peart St.. Adv.

Some of the larger commercial ho-
tels In the South use slot machine
electric fans for the convenience of
their guests.

Nature seems more' lavish In dis-
tributing beauty than hi parceling out
brains.

WRIGLEY5

fl
• • • I

Marshall & Walker:
121 North Ave. *' PUlaficM, N. 3.

lam* a Uat of
Properties to Exchange,

for Farms
8«nd for It: alw «*nd part/onlara of what
you bav* to offtr. No eharaa, nalaw as
enhance la mad*.

Commonplacm Event •
Man's Inhumanity to man makes

countless thousands eat the dirt of the
car ahead.—Duluth Herald.

r ^ ^ *W

QUALITY
No cofiee sold reaches your table with so little waste
or lost motion as does Monarch. Quality considered,
Monarch is the most economical cofiee you can boy.
Order a supply today from your Regular Retail Grocer.

• t

"We sdl mote Mooarch Coflee wan all other benda
Itfh>— periaet ntlrfirrinn to bnA daJ»r

. B.V. MILES. OORYDON, IOWA

REID, MURDOCH & CO.
MdlUWIM

CUcato - Boatoa - Uttbatih - New T o *

I * *

The oldest date pulm in the United
States WHS planted .near. San Diego
by the Spanish misslonury, Junipero
Serra, In 1776.

Four steers, weighing 2,000 pounds
each, were roasted by electricity' and
served to 5,000 people'at a Western
barbecue. . •' .

^ou cant get
Something for Nothing/

vVTien you get a premium
with your baking powder
you pay for the premium
Davis puts aU the value
in the baking powder

BEST

•-m
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0«r Mfkban Orw «M OMA

Wart of Us.

I telephone the secretary, Mr*.
Elli dark, or the president, M«

rSTt^(S^tnaTi'treetrTlie

Fred Clark of West Side is
d;*ving a new Ford touring.

Moving pictures were shown iu
the Town Hall Saturday evening.

John Salmou of Sfieneer, Mast.
has been visiting firi^uUs in town.

T *'

sacramental rite of confirmation
to James Loekwood, Roger 8omer
sot and Vivian Jackson. The Bis-
hop also preached the sermon,
the rector, Rev. Leonard K. Todd
uud &>v. Wfllliam K Hooker as-
sisting. Special music was furn-

KLL BOOSTER U Y S

Mr. and
are vudting

Wtf / .B Handshaw
Mrs. Handshaw's

sister, Mrs. L. P. Wright.

Arthur W. Bradley removed
from Middlfc Quarter to Middle-
bory T\i««lay, where he \vill be
care-taker en the Chase Farm.

* # . ' ' : — •

i f o B^steru Star will hold a
car4 bajrfy h» the M«w»»»e b a»-
ciue} fan next Monday, evening.

The Wbodbory. /high school
baakdtbatt *eam; Will play at
Newtown. November 27th.

The public schools are ' closed
today while the teachers are vis-
iting at Beacon Palls.

One case of hiccoughs has been
reported in town, Arthur Buck-
ingham being the sufferer.

Mrs. Frances Cotteen returned
Monday after spending four
weeks in Hartford, where she
waa under .treatment for neuritis.

A number of Woodbury people
attended the chicken pie supper
given in Bethlehem. Tuesday even
ing. •

Here and there along Main
street a flag was the only ob
servance of Armistice Day in
town.

ished by the choir.

The wedding of Miss Cornelia
Doherty, daughter of Mr. and
Miy. John Bush Doherty of New
Haven, formerly of Woodbury,
to John Raymond Edds of New
York city will take place in N'cw
Haven on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drakcley
entertained a few friends at
cards Monday evening. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fiuy,
Mr.aml Mrs. VIohn Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Daniels, Miss Mar-
ion Allen, Mrs. Frank Bradley,
MM. Tiwuan * Ntftting and Mrs.
John Hull.- High scores were
won by Mrs. Frank Bradley and
John Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Daniels were low.

Many Woodburyites are plan-
ning to go to Southbury tomor-
row night and see the •'Shooting
of Dan McGrew''—the big-spe-
cial' feature picture in the com-
munity room of the Federated
church. The hour is 7.30.

wi%rSTt^(StnaTitreetr
hours will be announced later.

SOUTHBUKY

WaUact Hvttiac
According to an article in the

Framingliam, Maw., Mews, of Oct.
22, Wallace Nuttiug, who Is well
known here, has repurchased the
stock of the cooperation wnWi bear*
hit* name and will develop
plans whieh be baa been maturing,
The enterprises of Wallace Nutjlng
are highly interesting:

Turned out to graw by the doctors
to die M years ago, be began to
stumble about the country, as he
puts it, with a camera. In the first
year his gift or composition, which
lie" did not know he possessed, bad
won his worirreeognition. He bos
now made pictures in the majority
of our states and in ten foreign
countries, and in doing it has re*
gsi<ed health. On rainy days,
seeking to improve each stormy
hour, he studied kitchen* and par-
lors/restored a doaen old houses,
got a thousand pictures from them,
inside and out, studied their con-
struction and furniture, and finally
issued the great standard volume.
Furniture of tlie Pilgrim Century,
which has passed to a new and en-
larged edition. Mr Nutting had
thought to abandon the business
bide, but found Hint the business
was so personal as to work more
successfully when he could.carry
directly to the public his completed

SatoKlay, November 226% has
» • » 1 _- _ *+ — • - - - - - S*-—

Day iu the American
Week program for 1924. It M
hoped that there will be a eom to Community. State and Na
mnuitv meeting that day or IM the duty of every citizen.

evening in every aeheolhooac in
America. The anbjeeta Mggest-

* M " • • — . -_ . ? — _«. ^ _ _ A **W «MM iaa£ i f tAfln_

UH" ' VftlalT' W KEIt-fl* BW|imm"»'*w- |
the cental idea being "Service
to Community. State and Nation

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
incorporated May, ITS*.

Watortown is Na n In thu list of Incorporated towns In Coaneeueat
Sltnated to toe beaoUfulijtehOeld Hills region, on Watortown branch.

N Y N tt * H. R. K.. six miles from Watorbury.

trolly aervlee every M minutes to Watortury and polata
- - - —-» and LItehneld.

S5b8^oof and 10 graded and district sehools.
Public Library aad branch. Seven churches.
lire Department, moderaly equipped.
Civic Uawa Society. Business Jfeu's Association.
Savings Bank and Trust Company.
Good stores—over 35 places of business.
A local newspaper—The News.
Community House, and Playground.
Telephone Exchange. - » . , . „
first class hostenr-"The McFIngal Inn."
Two troop* Boy Scouts.
Town Hall ana historic Village Green.
Fraternal. Social and Benevolent Organisations. .
S S u s S ^ i L n ^ tfmbreu.

Trimmings. Mouse Traps, Rubber Insulation, General Hardware wd Fins.
Splendid home sites, convenient to trolley. '
Surrounded by beautiful country with excellent roads.

Members of the. Epworth Lea-
gue of the Methodist church held
a business meeting Friday even-
ing, which was followed by a
masquerade social. Games were
played and refreshments serv-
ed. •

Prr i W. Nicholas of Middle
Quarter is one of the Red Cross
solicitors, and he expects to cover

The Friendly Helpers will nieet
at the pariah rooms on Monday
next to make curtains for the
pa.toh room windows.

Miss Ruth Vaill of Port -Ches-
ter, is the new teacher at the Min-
orttown district school. She be-
gan her duties there last week.

Mr., and Mrs. E. A. Manville,
MJ«. and Mrs. William, Drew and
Mrs. Annie Judsoli were callers
at V. A. Judson's Sunday.

Mrs. Mcrritt Barnes who re-
cently underwent ati operation at
tho Watcrbury hospital is report-
ed to. be impi.wviBg.

' LeRoy Thompson of New Ha-
ven is spending a few days with
his parents. Mr. uud Mrs. Frank
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stanti'ii
and Homer. Staivtvn of Mill-River
and Miss Lottie Dodge of .Canaan
were Sunday guests at the home
oF. Mr. and Mrs. .'Asahel Mil«h«ll.

Miss Hattie Dakin of Slnri^ii is
spending some time at the Stone
Tfouu*' in HotchkiKsvillv, tli«-
truest of Mr. and Mrs. <\. B. Dn-
kiu. _

L. II. Thompson, director of
the Milk Producers association
in this vicinity, attended u meet-
ing of that association held in
Hartford Tuesday.

Union Thanksgiving sei'vicu
will be held iu the First Congre-
gational church this season and
will be on the evening of Xoveni-

r 3

his section from the Southbury
HUP to the Sherman Hill road
Monday afternoon between 4 and
6 o'clock;, weather permitting..

'.-Thc'-Ladiea' Aid society of the
First-Congregational church met
at the home of Mm. Clifford fJ.
Hicock last Friday afternoon,
with the usual attendance. The
soeMy is working for a Christ-
inas sale to be given in a short
time. Refreshments were served
by the hostess, and a social time
enjoyed. •

Miss Katherine Bronson of
Watcrlown nnd Miss Molly Oliver
i)f Waterbnry were recent guuflU of
Mrs Harold Daniels.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Hollister of
Washington were Sunday guests of
Mrs Willis Tuttlc of Grasty Kill.

C. A. Braudt has Iteeu confined
to Iiis house by illness.

Edward Garliek, Jr., and wife of
New Jersey were calling on friundf

work. ,
The Ladies Society under the

leadership of Mrs. Alfred Platt
is preparing for the Mid-Winten
Sale. Ladies of the congregation
are urged to attend the
meetings on'Friday afternoons
for the next two weeks. The
sale will probably follow a
supper on the night of December
3rd, with a moving picture to'be
shown free.of charge afterward.

Pictures at Bouthlrary
Friday, Nov. 14, "Shooting

of Dan McGrew"—Lew Cody,
Barbara LaMarr and Percy Mar.
mot in the cast; this is a Metro
picture, a special j , scene laid in
Alaska, South Seas and Broad-
way. .Comedy: Our Gang Kids
in i*Gi&nts vs. Yanks."—Adv.

The Sunday night Moving pict-
ure next Sunday evening will be
"The World's struggle for Gil",
5 reels. .

and relatives here recently.

OXFORD

A dance for the-benefit of the
Library-association will be held
in Quaker Farms hall .Friday
evening,

The Ladies Aid of the Congre-
gational church will Hnvc a,
chicken pie supper Saturday
evening the 15th in the parish
house. These are very popular
occasions and sure to draw a
cp'»wd.

The - church services next Sun-
_ . day will be at 2 o'clock. The

Two sections of tlie Ringliug Cir- lioir is' iv-quested by Mr. «od
" 5 0 .

. It is high time that this
town began to boom itself.
Every merchant should use j
libeiul doscH of printers' ink
in booming their merchan-
dise. The Bank should
reach out for more business.
The Doctors, should boom
this town as the most
health-giving town in^ the
state. The Carpenters should
advertise that they are chock
full of work and can only
take on more if the price is
j'ight. The Coal and Feed
stores should announce that
their business* is expanding
so fast that an opposition
store is needed in town. The
Promoters of public enter-
tainments should advertise
liberally and attract people
from the outlying districts to
the town (Don't look on ad-
vertising as an expense—it is
an investment). Thê ^ Farm-
ers should advertise their
products and boom the fer- ,
tility of their soil. The Min-
isters should advertise their
sermons and proclaim the
churches as the greatest spir-
itual asset of -th» town. The
Schools should use the local
paper evey week to the edi-
fication of both.,readers1 and.-,
pupils. The Kbnse-furnish-
ing man, who, by the way,
n«is the largest ami best-
stneked store in town,
should spread forth enticing.,
words to persuade the pco-
pli; to discaiU the old and
put iu the new in his line
The People should all he loy-
al to this town—and every
one should take the Home
Town Paper and pay for it
with'entdi, HiM'.ninpauird l>y«'
siiiilc.—A. K. Knox in Wood-
bury Reporter.

W t M > M i m ^

Now Is the Tune
to order your

Thanksgiving
Dinner!

We will have a choice line of
Turkeys,. Chickens, Ducks,
Geese and Suckling Pigs nnd
all the fixings that go with
them. See our Display Firat.

For llnsurpmed I "sting Taste flur mL

UJeats M Iways Deawnable I f ^ P 1 C ^ T | * b I e X uppUed

Main Street, WATERTOWN. Main Street, OAKVILLE.

USED
cus borses, uiimbering almul
also two truck loads of bedding and
provisions for the men, paused
through on Monday euroute to the
Holmes Ranch for the winter.

The Mibses Margaret and Ellen
Carlson of Sweden are visiting at
the- home of their aunt Mrs Fred
SwHiison.

Mrs Hirah of Hotehkissville and
Mr* White of Ka*t Haven spent
Suuday at the home of Noble Allen,
Stoney Creek.

ford at 7.30 Sunday evening,
wheii'ltev. Charles H. MorehouBC
of Hhelton will talk on the neces-

it* of the church' missions, and.
li« budget nceessary to curry on
:h«* «'hurel\ work.

B. T. Bradley conducted the
service in tlie "Methodist church
in Waterville last Sunday in-the
absence of the pastor lt«v. F. H.
Sawyer.

Rev. and Mrs. E. J . Curtis*
wont to West Haven Monday with
p.ovisious, money, ete., whieh
members of the Methodist chureh
donate annually for the people at
tfie Methodist home for the aged.

The regular meeting of .th<*
school board was held at the
Mitchell school Monday evening.
Accprdiug to the American cor-
respondent,, "nothing of import-
ance was discussed at the meet-
ing." . _

Mrs. Charles S. Curtiss, Mrs.
Alice Nelsons Mrs. Fred Cu'.Oss,
Miss Elizabeth Dixon, Miss Har-
riett Taham and Mi«s Emily Tom-
linson attended the DePachmanri
recital gi\en ui Waterbury last
w*>vk.

At St. -I'auls church Sunday
morning Bt.. Bev E Campion
Achcson, D. I), suffragan bishop
of Connecticut, administered the

WOMANS' CLUB VISITS
MITCHELL SCHOOL

flub, as has been their"custom
for tho past few years, visited
the Mitchell school, on Monday
afternoon. Kichard Bitmap, the
principal, and tlu- ti'a«hers of
the building did ail they could 1o
make Wic aftemioon interostiiirf,
and all who availed themselves
of tho .opportunity offered to
visit tlie several grades and tho
hiffh school, felt. amply repaid.
After school was dismissed. te:i
and cakes were served by MM.
Richard Burnap and Mrs. Ellis
Clark, who were assisted by Mrs
Johnson-and several high sclioo
girls.

Bummage Sale ..

house.: ~ v Members arc asked to
send in article's and to keep •'
date and event in mind \:ti
cIi'S from nny on« will hi -rladl
n-eeived, even throiiKh not flub
nifiiibCiN If nrtii'los tniinoi lit-
broii<;ht m, some mic u dl lip ••onl |
ufter them, if such will kin IK '

lard to attend a service in South-

East Is East and Watt I• West
Not all poientiitfffl of the Neur Kust

have been nrcusiuineil to tlomwitlc
splendor. There IM n story of-a IVrsliin
umbassndor whu mistook tlie gorgeous
canopied bed in his hotel suite for a
throne. He received his visitors fwit-

I ed on It und woi.t to sleep on the nmt
beside the bed.

r

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

. . (WINTER ISSUE) ~

Goes to Press

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER] 22
All change* in or additions to present
listings must be given to the Exchange''
Manager on or before Nov. 22'if they
are to appear in this n< *r directory.'

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

•BUI. SVSTBM (

Ome TOfcjr - One Ryttem - fmlverral f*rr\h-r

BARGAINS

i

i.
' i

i
i
1
1

Used Fords and Chevro-1
lets, Tourings, Roadsters, §
Coupes, Sedans and Light I
Deliveries, ranging in pice i
from $25 up to $600 I
in value. All years |
ranging from 1917 to |
1924 Models. Lowest j
prices in the State, i
Easiest terms. Small |
payments down and the |
y a m * in 6-8-10 month-1
ly payments. . . . |

W. M. BASSFORD & CO., Inc. |
CHEVROLET DEALERS

WATERBURY, CONN.

.c ' « " l . -
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